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MI80JELLA.]Sri^.
suMmkjr

llATittstd.—Once a week is often enough for
a decent white man to wash himself all over, ami
Whellier in summer or winter, that ought 10 be
ddiio with soap warm water and a luigs liair
hrilsli ill It room showing at least eeVeniy de
crees Farenheit. If a man Is ri pig in his na
ture, tin'll no amount of washing will keep liim
clean, inside or out. Suell an one needs a
hath evi rytiino he turns round. He can do
nothing Dually.

RlifMfis.

Ij6ftf dH thd bouih ilnd fly ori tHd 'Vlrtffl

Bit'ds
winds thftt swing}
Ros0s tHibh.iV dliistsrjng.
'Woodbine blooMs that clnniber find cling;
that ffSsh in iho Woodland spring;
FloWOrs thttt swdetA to tHe breezes fling)
Babble of stroeids ntid drip of wells,
Golden gibnms and brtitfly stnclls;
fiees.a-batit itl bdoi^Us bells,

What ig tho woHd their glodncos tellsi
What 1b the bliss ||ley bring?

■Samniei' U Idotb aHd Sptlng^s away i
Hearts be gay | pipe and Diay,
Bind the.brows with bloom o’ the May)
Lave the limbs r the foam and spray,
‘Whirl i' the danoe.nt evening gl'Uy,*
Beat the moss With lightsome feet,.
Tumble and toss the bay in the heat,
Stray in the grass, stray In'tho wheat—
This is the bliss of their burden sweet,
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ll.itlis shoiibl be Inkori early in tlio morning,
for it is then that the system possesses the pow
er of reaction iii tiie highest degree. < Any kind
of bath is dangerous soon after a meal, or soon
after Inligniiig exercise. No man or woman
slionid take a bath nt the close df the day un
less by the advice of the family physician.
Alany a man, in attempting to cheat Ids doctorout of a fee, tins clrsatod himself odt df His life ;
aye it is done every day.'
- The' .safest mode of a Cdld bdlll ll it plunge
into a river ; the safest (Irtla is iilstrtritiy after
getiiii;'dp; The noedssafy ufl'urt df swimming
to shore cunipels rt reiictioil, and tbb effect is
deliglilful.
,
The best, safest, chenpost lind dlo.sl univer■siilly accessible mode of keeping the surface
of the body clciiii, besides the drice fl week
waslling With soap, warm watdr ariil tlie lldg’sliair bi'usli i^ us follows:
80011 as you get o it of bed in thd (tiorning,
wa.sli your lace, hands, no'ck and brddst; thoiij
into (lie same basin of water put Udtii foot at
oiiee, for alimit a mimitfi, rtib'Uidg tiioul briskly
all llie lime ; llieii, witli tile h. wol, wliieli has
be,CM dtiiiipeiied by wiping the face, fuel &c.,
wipe the whole body well fast mid luirdi mouth
shut, bve.isl priijecliiig. Let the wlidlu tliliig b’o^
dune in ilhoiit five ihimltes:
At night wIk-ii yoii go id lied, liiui dilienevcr
y.)il get out of lied in the night, or wlieri yod
find yourself wukel'ul or resile.s.s, spend front
five to len iniuulus in rublitii.’, your whole body,
with your bands ns you call rcitcll in every
direction; 'J'liis bus a tendency to preserve
thill soliiies-' and niohillly ol .skin which is csseiilial to lieallh, and which loo frequent wa-iiings will always destroy.
That proeauliods are neocessnry, in coimcclion willl the hath, rooni is iiiipretsivoly sigaillod in the deaili of an American lady of retlnointiiu (iiid positlim, lately after taking a Initlii
Sion alter dinner; of Burgeon Uuine while
ahine, in a warm biiih ; and uf an eiriiiient New
Vorker, miller siniilur cii'cnnIstunceS, all within
a year.—[Hall’s Journal ol Ileallhi

—B«
I
Ilira, and he .says it is so.”
^
worked hard. IIo iatoaded to go to tlio small grapes this yeaf is doubtless Ihrec-lourths de- trrtiiioir economist belongs to no one bf those
“ Why, who eVbr heard of ^ch*n thing 1" town of S-—^, alter lie had thoroughlymas-| otroyed, and that of no*t season materially less claSse.s. His personal qualities make him a
These the words they say.
said "Miss Arabella Waytle, flirting hbr embroi- liJreJ his trade ; and after a not vo.'y long time | seiicd. It would be easy to flguro llio loss in man—‘a soiisible; prudent, forcible, practical
[For the WntoVillc MnH]
dered handkerchief, “ I always thought lie was tlio head workman said to him,
j this product aloau its high as twenty-live thous- ^ man^iii any relation and at all times
We select a thousand dollars ns the t'ini
Well, my boy, whether you were over in- and dollars;."
One of the, smartest boys in Ills cla,S3.'
THEYOUNa SHOEMAKER,
Slim, because it is hot toO largo to ho attaiaahle
“ 80 he is,” said the first speaker.
tended for a shoemaker or uot, your sItoCs eaii*t
Oa BILIOKMCE REWARDED.
1 in most cases, or .so simill a.s 10 be of easy al[From tlio tnftcpdndent.i
“ Why, what can have induced him to take be beat.”
such an insane course ? ” asked another.
I So Charley went to the town of S—and TIIE FIIIST TIIOU.SAN1) DOLLARS, “‘'"'rienl. ft is about suHicient to put a young
DY A'SI IMII.
man to the test, and bring oat wliat there is in
" 0, Ed. say.s,” was the answer, “ that he has by his industry and pleasant manner fie soon
TtiiJ lamf/s barned bfij'hfly, rtnd the ftre-llftlit some queer notions about things in general, and found friends, and goO 1 oae.s too. Irt the spring
! him, and In this way give him a practical eduIlY
IllV.
SAMl’KI.
T.
St’EAU,
1
>.
tb
shed 'a pl’easant ntdiiuice en the gilt piciute- pafliciilarly abmt trades.and professions, but I be was to come back for RIary, and of course
jeiiiioa for the bus ness work bl lilb.
fraraesjand velvet fumitUi-e) in the prtrlor oC a'Hiev'.irr thought
it is quite true lliat this artielc refers inaiiily
thought him
liim odd
odd beCoro.”
before.”
1 Mrs. Grundy had her hands full now.
The first tliuusiiiid dollars (litll a yonitg man,
largo bouse oh PoniherWtl street. The riel. | » W|,y shouMu't ho be a shoema ker ?’* reO my!” ^aid Miss Arabella, “ I’ve seen after going out into tlie, wbrld to act for liim‘, to a pidnt ill maierinl civiliz:itiim duveliipmeiu,
damask curtains swept llie floor with their marked u young lady who had I’.iiliorto remainoJ Mary's tfoilsseail, and would you believe it ? self, ea;«.s and .sittYi, will gei.eriilly settle llie ami progress; ami it is jnsi as true tbat Ini; acelul folds; irt fael, not a prettier or more' siloiil.
"
' ‘ tfiat a good oceupaiion ? ”
“Isn’t
I Ha! balhal—she busn’t but two silk dros.ses.” qiiestiuii of Intsiness lile with him. Tliel'n iil.iy manily was dusigm-d, wlnln moving lliroiigli
I imfortablo parlor couhl be found in the whole
Wliy, good enough,” said Miss Arabella, |“ Galy two!” echoed a friend ; “what are be excepliens to this statement ; yet, for a nib' , this s)ilu!ru, wisely and well to de, thb tilings
city tlian this. There were two [Kirsons in the “ but one would think ho didn't have brains they ? and how are they made ? ”
we think that it will hold true.
1 lli;il belong to this .sphere. Tile ilreseiit life
room ; one, an old gentleman, who seumed to he enougli for anything else. Just think of a
“0 one,” said the (bnner, “ is a black silk,
rite first coiidilioii is tllilt the ynang niaii li.'i' its laws an I iis nccessiiies : and to obey (lie
bccupied with the new.spaper, the other, a young shoeinaker’s bcncli. The idea is ridiculous. with scarcely any train, and trimmed with tlie acinally eurii, the ibnnsand dollar,', in qnesiion. lorimir aild meet llie laller is us really a duty
man, apparently about twenty-three years ot Hal ha! 1ml”
most modest little trinr.mmg you ever saw. The He does nut iiilierit this sum. It duos not as it is to pray or sing psabin. Tllere are si.'t
Wge, thoughtfiilty gaaing into the Arc.
Tfie
“ But I don’t see why,” said the young lady. other is brown and white t it might be made coille to him by n sird.ilt of good hick, as the day s in every iveek for business as well as if
bame of the latter U'as Oharles Melrosdi lie ’*• Why coulila’t ho make slues for a living, as quite a dressy affair, if she would liave a train result of a fortunate veninrb in ihb purolmse seventh fur roligious wersUip. 8ouioty rests
Wds a little above the tnediUuiheigltt, posse sed well as make pills, or writs? lie needn’t lose and heavy ricli/ringes, ami nice lace; bat tbefu’s and sale of a llillldrctl shares of slock. It is on business, I'l'mliiclivu industry is llie life
bf a strong athletic frame, and, as the fire his knowledge of other things.”
! hardly a sign of tfimming, and (he best'of it the fruit of personal ilUitlslry. ' Ho gives bis blood of llie world. It fe»ds ami olollies the
ligllfs up his fdde, #0 can see a broad, wellh But,” said another lady, “ what good will ' all is—Hal ha 1 ha!—is two or three prints lime and liis labor for it. While ho is thus 1 race. The surplus bantings of Uuaiaiitty bekuaped mrehead, tolerably good features, a mer- his collegiate education do him, if he adopts | Just tliink of it I for a l)rid;il trousseau, toO
earning and .saving it, ho must eani two or yaiiil iinmedlatu e.oiistimptiou eimslitule llm
by blue eye, and a profusion of brown curly some trade that any one with scarcely any ed
• Perfectly
— -....................................
lidiculous ! ’’ said the
■ other.
three, or'pcrhtips lour I’piics as nlucli to pay his accil'imlaie 1 wcalib ol lU'iiikiml. It is first
nair.
“ Too good to keep," laughed Arabella, ns current expenses. He is coilsci)u jntly held |iro loecd by industry, ami tUaii s;i.ved by ccoiiucation can fol'ow ?
*• Well, CliarlC)',’* srtid Utc old gCHtlertlan, “ 1
“ What good docs edueation do anyway, ex .she floated <Iown the gravel walk of her Criemrs sternly to the lask of industry for a- vi;ry con-' um.v ; and but lor it lies raee W 'lild be a herd
kupposC you’ll graduate this Fall.”
cept to ennoble the soul and fit it for a higher garden, and went to tell unotlier dear friend all siilerable period; 'The direut coiKecpienee to ol paupers and .saiMges. The itiaii who fools
“ Yes sir, if nothing huppc’n.s,” said Charley. and holier life.? ” was the ansvVer.
about it.
him is a .slc;idy, fbiilliihons, and solid tlisciplinu ^ away' the life in indoletibe tir prmligulity is a
“ Well, what are you going to do after that ?
Soon (lie winter passed nwav, nhd the warm in the habits of iniliislry, in patient, persistent I'udI if lliere be no uibcrld'e! ami be eeriainly
“ O well, Mary ! ” said .Miss Arabella Wayne,
—got a profession already engaged ? ’*
“ We Won’t discuss it; you know you always breezes and springing gfttss told tliejreturn of forecasting and self-denying ettert, broiikiilg bp is n foul it tllere be aiiolliur. 'i'lie young luan
, "Nq,” said Charley, “the lilct is. I haven’t. did liave different notions from the rest of Us, Spring. Charles has come back ag lin. Tlie nil ibo tendencies to indoieiicc and frivolity,' to whom it is a nmiter of no con't((iieUcb
I haven’t decided upon' what I shall follovV. and we’ve had so many differences that it won't dlorn of tile Wedding day beamed bright ami jI ..,„d
and inaking him art eilrnest ami waleliliil wlietlier lie works or plays, wliellier he saves
What would you ttdvi.se mo ?”
blear, but Maty did not appear to he impressed | economist of liimi. Hu not only learns how to or speu'ls, deserves a workhouse to task bim.
pay to ; egin one now.’*
11,1
,
, ,1. . 1 be, .all,or who,’ having III! rtmplti lorlune brings
“ HUiii—well—I don’t know—I don’t know,”
“ Certainly not,” said Stify good naturedly. with all-the preparation going on around her. work,
but be also
aeipiires .1the , love otr work;
Bald the other timughtfully: “ W len I wui a “ I hope you will introduce me to th s Mr. .She was going home with Cliarley. She knew amf,
, moreover, 1ho Ilearns
^ .1,
.1 1 ol
,r .1.
.
uij Ills . sons
ibis , s .11 llcss ilicUiy i-s praelitile .V:ilUu
the. smii
. upon
'
,
Ijoy, llie boys used to learn a trade us so.ia n.s Melrose in the course ot the evening, so that I that the surroundings would be different, and it which he has thus .saved out of liis earnings. cally llieir enemy, and is as incxcusublu as lie
A yddilg blood residing ilot a half-dozen
got their book learning, and then start out can see whether lie lias arty brains or not.”
made, her sud to leave her dear old home; but He has toiled for it 1 he lias observed its slihv | would be if be stioiild poi-on ibem with rmn.
miles from a certain phiue, wqs tlie victim of
To
all
.such
(iilliers
amt
all
.siicli
sons
we
eeiiifOr themselves ( hut why don’t you do as 1)10
“ O! ” said Arabella, “ Ed; will do that with beyond tlliU, she was happy; she ditl not re inerefise from time to lime ; ami in his bstiinafu 1
blast of youi' class, bo either a d jutor, or a l.iw- pleasure; but there 1 he’s coming this way with gret the rihange. The spacious parlors of “ the it represents .so many months or years of prae- j im.'iid the praeiinil ,orolit of EAit.vi.st* anu rather it -geud juke one Sumlay night roeoiilly.
He was trying to bq particularly “sweet”
yer^or a ,minister ? ”
General,'' Us Mary’s father Wiis balled, were lical labor. His ideas of life are shaped by SAVt.'iu riiE lausi' ■i'huds.and d.jIiIiAus.
him now.”
un a young Indy and Imd paid her a nu-nber of
“ Wliy,” said Cliarlny, “ the conntry’s over
Just at this m>ment, the gentlemen ap brilliantly lighted. Oue by one the f'riemls his 'ow.n experience.
Jlr, Sewitrd is still pursued at Auburn by visits at the residenuu ol her parents, 'i'he old
run with lawyers now, in this very city, almost proached, and Cnarlie was iutroduced to the Came in, till the apartment was nearly full.
These natural effects of enruiiig the first I
every third man you meet, is one. I don't wan’t group of his frienils. Ar;ibuUa gave liim tllO Very beautiful did Mary look in her simple I tl,ousand dollars we hold to be very large in till! newspaper men, amt rcbeiiily gave (me ol lolks bad so'iiuliow got an idmi into their liea-lt
. tliein an udd little bit of aulobiogiMplii', Wliieli that til-* eliililreu wore iiiust too young lo “ keep
tobea physiciau, and ns fur the ministry, 1 would tips of lier wliite kid gloves; aaothe.- a freezing white muslin, with no ormiineiit .save the apple-j [jenetits
1 boy are Jlust-the
ol mind : we believe
,
.
:..i
• qualities
u
is (lew 10 print; -r;
1 be story
is
Ibal. company,” and eoiivuyed the desired hint by
never think oT that ns I am in no way adapted bow ; another a mere nod; while Mary shook blossoms in her hair, and at her throat, while i^md body whiebJ are most
likely to seeuro biisij while Mr. Seward was in bis supliomore year diiiliilg tile girl out of (lie room and sor.ding her
to it. But I do I’l« e wiiy ‘ b mk-leaniiug ’ hands wiili him in lier usual hearty, straight- Charley looked as if hb Would defy the world ,
ni'ier years. Tliey euasiitulo the pracshould be any reason why young men should Ibrwnrd manner. Charley couldn’t help ndtilj' to make him unhappy with her by bis side. |(jy,d odueatiim wliieli a man ban liave as a I in college he ran away, ami opened an ilbadciiiy to bed at nmu o’elouit, thd htdy of the liousu n.snot learn a trade now ; in fact, there is nothing ing the change, and observing Ids companion Slowly the white-robed priest read over the | ^or/ter in litis working world. Tliey are I ill a Georgia town. Where lie become very pop- loiii.sliing the young gent hy hi-ingiiig into the
that 1 should like hetter than to learn the siioo- Was social and pleasant, commenced a convOrsa* service, the ring was placed Upon Mary’s luiml. i
in
Alter a time Ins father |);irlor a huge piece of bread and batter, nicely
in season
s'-ason lor
lor life’s
life’s purposes
purposes;; at
at the '
““
aummoiled him back ; am spread wiib sugar, wliieli she presented to him
maker's trade my.sself, you know 1 tried it a tien with her ; and us she grew aoiniHlljd, and Friends congralulated them, lioped they would, up,.ninu period, just whan they are wanloa, |
■ i r
,
v'
,.r ,
• t
’ tl»ti younjr SGliool-loauliei* asi-»a}ii*u Ihu tfnur o! rily'i.ngt in liei; kindest manner, “There buhby,
little when 1 was a little fellow and lived with the expression' of her fitce gave a force to her be liiippy and it was over. The morning triiiii
wlion luoijsli tiolioiis are most likely to ini.slefli! ■ •
®
.
i
T . .
11.
1
I his iHitruuH by nruittifUij? to seuu a smart yuiui*; lake iliis and i-ilii lloiiiu id your iriuther f it’s
my Uncle in the country.” The door was here words, Charley couldn’t help thinking that she/ boroii fiajipy couple onward to their ne v home.'■ an mexperietiee<l...
brain, anu when too, there;
V ,
■' * ,
f
•
um ;
11
•
. , iMiin to keen up the aeauemy m his nhiee. Inis lime litllu hoys wore in bed.” The would-ho
opened and a lady apparently aboat forty j'.ear.s was one of the (iluasantcst per.sons that lie had Charley h.iJ bought a Very small cottage ; and I.IS a rfull
opnorliliiity fur their cxniuisioa And . ,
,
,*
. .. xt.. wt ^ i..:ii: ... ....i. n
gay young beau Im.sn’l felt as tliongh he wanted
years of nge entered, Tlie train of lier rich met fur u lung time.
Mary, with a small sum. that she had .saved from: Jevelopment in later years.
Men have but'
any more sweetness from that sudreu since.
her
I'allior’s
outlay
at
her
marriage,
lilted
it
in
'
„ne
me
m
live
;
and,
lienee
they
start
from
,
‘•nislied
gentlemun,
of
die
sc
tor
cl
black dress swept the floor *• a yard or more,’'
“ 1 weniler if she knows that I am going to
a pretty, but not luxurious iniiimer. Not that (,pe„j„g
i,ui „„ee. And the iimimer ■
"'lion a Limed hlales
and the tape of h'T coliar and cuffs was unques be a shoenmker 1 ” he thouglit.
And tlie iimiiiiel' 1
.
m
,.
,
The negro qnesiion in Washington is ono
'll
reward, passing ihrongh llie
tionably “ vulendonnes.” Ovc."heanug the lust
wliieli
Mary seems to enjoy the society of the yoilng evory room in ibe bditse wa-j earpeleJ ; Nlat'y |ti wbiyh tliey slurl, the prinuiplus with will
•"ml *
ktoiqied to look at the .sceiiu of this early. that e.-iiiiiot be ev.ided. Tlio ease of yuii.’lg
remark she said “ Nonsense I C mrley, you shoenmker very inecli,” remarked a companien didn’t expect tlmt j but slm made the mo.st of
pxu'iinMiri they have in view, and
’* "* I julveaiure, ami to liod oilt liis obi I'rieml an 1 l)ongIa-<.s Ins lieua settle-1 by a change in his
don’t mean it-1 (The idea of being a shoemaker! to Miss Arabella.
what she ImJ. It \Vas her band that trained the (i,o lutDits they furai, will ordiiiari y deterinim!
posilion lint Imrdly is this dune wlien thehriek-.
Why who ever heard of a young man who had
“ Well you know she always tbas odd)” wns rose-bush at the door—tbat cro:iheied the mats (he enliro scfiUel of their career oil earlb. lo I fellow-student. He found Mr. \V. a fat, dirty, iilyers’ Union orj-ir an i;n nediatu striko niiluss
I
greasy
man,
stupid
hoyond
c.o;
ceptum
;
having
gnuluated at one uf our bo.st colleges settling the answer.
l!iat ornamented the mantel, that twined Ihe'
imve the
of siicccs.s
two coloro'l men in givernment employ are
do'wn to a slioemaker’s life? H-pecia ly wiien
iheinselvtis. One ^rreflt reason why tliCre are' I niarriud a plantation and enjoyed life till be (liselmrgeil. It is slated, and we hope with
Mary Ilotvard was wl'.at lier companions ivy so tastefully around the wIiicIonVi
I had become little mure than an miiinal. As to
there are so many professions that you coald called odd.” It did seem strange to titem. When
Perhaps somebody may ask, “ Oid sliO do so many ineloss, inelU'ient, and p.iveriy-strick • i .
. „„ ,i,
....... i.... . i .... i ..
men on earib or rattier boys .seeming lo ho 1 ““ ‘wmlcmy the building mis desuUcd, id so trnlli, tlmt lliu govu iimuiit authorities will take
so tvell fit your.self for?” *• But Aunt Kllen,” her father was called iiulependent in fortune, the cookiiig?_or s-.rub the fioors ? or bind shoes
they did (covered h, Hie luxuriant growth of a vine that |ii'oiil|it aelidiis and give the trades union to
said Cliarley, “ Wouldn’t you advi,<e any one that she wouldn’t wear trains the length of the (or him?” Very likely she did, if it w.is nee-; men^onsU^s in tlie'sinipuTlnct
imder.stan-l tliat wurknuii are employed not
to follow the oecupiiliun he liked best ? •• Cer- , fn^hinn, aijd that she in.sisled oil doing her own es.sary.
Mer uducaiion in tlie-so particulars , not start right. A prominent reason why the it was abseluioly inaoeussible.
It beconius uu interesting qnestiun fur those on auuonni of tli-.-ir zolor or mumborship of ri
tiiinty,” rejoined site, “S' lilo upon some pro-1 ,nillinury and sowing; an t she hud shocked hadn’t been negloelcd any more than in others. | chiljreii of liio rich so frequently amount to
iiiiiua but for their q-ialiflcations aloiio, and at
fession that you like, and work Inird at it.” 1 ihem, above all, by telling them that she had
Now Charley and Alary when settled in uuihiug niay bo found in the luxury, ea.se, and who spucululu on pOssibilitie.s, wli.il would have
‘‘ But," said Charley if any one doe.sn t //Iv the sdong imeniloni ot teac. ing scliool^tfter she had in their quiet home didn’t forget all the reading indolence whi^li marked the commencement of been ilio fine of Mr. 8eward, and what tlie ef- the sa ne time m ike known their iatoiition to
pruloet the coloreil workmen, using force if nsii.
profession of a doctor, a lawyer, or a minister, compleiid htrown education. And j et she had and sludj ing lliut they had been over, 'riieir
jivo^. Jt is the law of God that we luui upon the nation, if he . had continued to essary.—[I’urt. Adv;
luaeli
llie
aeii'lomy,
under
iliu
duiiioi'uliziiig
inand (foes like tile occUp;itl()n ul a shomiiaker, or smne 'frieid; who v;ilued her friendsliip more library showed a well assorted colloetioa of ■ slmuhl lie waiters on earth; and no one so
blacksinitli, why shonldn’l he fellow it'?
ihaii that of others | who thoroughly understood book.s, and they were well read too.
| well coiisiilis the bust developmuiit of his being fliieiices to which Ids kindness expu.-iod liis
Giiani-’s Conversation svith Banner.
Why 1 tloti'l see liow you eae like it,” \v;is 1,^,.. Maty was blessed with an excellent fathWell, in the course of lime, a baby boy came ' „s wlion lie coiiloniis bis practice lo lliis law. friend*
—Mr. lliimierofllie Ledger, has felt called
the aiisW^er. " do you wtint to giv..-; up ull your er, who li id cndoiivorCd lo train up hdr miiht lo brighten tlioir lioiiie with his sunny smile and,'I')ie workers in some .suitable spliero are the
SilAitiNG WITH THE Pour.—A |Corress upon to deny the stalemi'.iits made Uy that
literary plo.tsiires, for I'm -ore you :I uve that free from at least a part of the shackles which cooing laugh.
Cliarley was thiiving in his only really
men in this world.
pendent
of the OongK'giilionalist'siiggc'sts ineill- uiiiiiienlly iiimgiiiulive corresp^ndont Don Piatt
kind of pleasure, Cliarley ? ”
Mrs. Grundy iniiioscs on her followers. She trade, and as cu.sunn came in more ami more,
Tlie other condition of the shileineiit is that
Air. Hniiner says i
“ Plenty of time for lliat, Aunt Ellen,” re was just eighteen at ihis time, and gifted With | he found too much for one pair of Imiids to do, ti,e thousand dolhirs should he sacst? as an olsof doing little acts of great good, which
“ The thitli is that Gen Qriitit’s talks with
plied be, “ if tiny one lias a mind to, be can a calm selfpossc.ssioii and intelligence tfial made | and in tlie course of a few years, by liis inilus-' actuiil surplus beyond dnily consumpiion. Ho many of us might profit by i
me have been of a strictly confidential clinriiowork eight hours n day, utnl not lorget his her uuoriuiiiieiU in the society in which she try and prudence, lie had changed the small’who .spends all he earns is always poor. He
In a recent fmniberyou printed “ A word of ter, mid whiitevor be said I had no right to reBhakespeai'c or newspaper eidter.”
moved. And still her iiide| endeiice of fashion I shoemaker’s shop into a large shoe manufactory. ' iiover has a dollar of aceuiniilateil wealth, eiieouraguinent and good cheer ” for hard puiit—lo Goii. .Pialt or any one ui.so. The
Aunt Ellen was gelling ilespenile. “ Why and -Mr.s. Grundy gave her' acquainlances the j and the very small collage into a s|)aeious and 'pi,u stream runs out as fast as it runs in. in working women* It was true and beuuiiiul ; real point of my roiily to Gen. Piatt’s question
you'll be wanting to be married one of ttieso impressien'thttt she bad “a will of her own.” 1 luxurious home. 8-ou alter lie was elected spending his entire earnings he will, 011 the one hut don’t you think it would help these woap', was to avoid [larticular reference to what Qeii.
days, and who do yon suppose in the circle la And so it was that it had occasioned litllaor no! represeii ativo of the town in wliieli he lived,
eonlracl the habits of prodig;ilily, wiili lonely workers lo realize all yon said of God’s Gran’, had said to me un dill’orunt suhjects.
which you huVe moveil would inai ry a .-lioe- surpri.-e lliat she had conversed with the young I and the .same talent that had dislmgni»hed him jis kindred vices, and, on the olliers, lose those love and care fur llioin, if His eliildreti to whom llii ” miked lim-so ” wlien behind Dexter, tlie
roiiken tind live In some sort of out-ot llie-way stiociin.kcr or received several calls from him in college distinguished him there.
jof „ sound iiirl jiidieioiis ec(,noniy. This lieing lie has seen fit to give inuell of llie blight side .s’aiilu IIS Gun. Piatt did j but tliuiu wbo siipplace
said she, ftdvaiicing a last arguineiii. aficrward. But as he continued his advance.s,
And Mary—did she regret that she had left 1 (i,e
ol ihiilgs as life opens with him. his of life, should oeeasionally slmre these guud pn.su Gun. Grant uannot talk quite ris welt on
CH'kilpy’s blue eyes grew a little merrier as Miss Ai,.bella said to her intimate frioad, her fashionable liqnic and friends, and married |„.ospecls for the I'lii^ro are a minus qmmiiiy. gifts with lliem ?
uthet snbjcels, know rOr'j little about the man.
the young s.ioemaker ? Sbe has just received |
with bim will-ljB a failure J mainre years
he atisweretl,” I should hoite she wouhl care Ameliti 8koggs,
Some li .ve not eiyoyed a (Iriro for innny
nboiit mei as muc.h as about my oceupaiion. Be“ 1 do believe M ary Howard is cncournghig a letter from her old friejid (?) Arabella, wliieli, will be marked by insigiiilieance; and old age, years ) uiliers, members of the same cliuruli
A Mii.i-iOnaiiik’s CitAiiiTt.—A New York
_____________
'
I reads, “O Mary !• wouldn’t it seem nice if you jf
lives to see it, will jie loaded with pov- l.erlmps, drive every day*
sides I think 1 could support a wife as well with t],„t
.slibemaker.”
lutlur-wi'iler
tells tlie following iuteresling, but
the tf.ide I spoke of as '.7 eat.•ring iii.o a or. W'1'1
O noiiseiue ! ” said Amelin, “Mary has ' could be back again and go shopping on Broad- eriy. He is an object of charity at the iiiumenl
Some sewing-girl, eager for iDSIriiclion, lov
prolessiu.n”.
loo much pride lor that, for all tie.' indepen way ? I hear your husband lias distinguished ! i„ whicli he ceases lo be a producer, liaviiig no ing music, would work wiih a lighter heart fur not nitugelhcr incredible story ;
himself very highly, at the Capital. Of course reserve u; oil wliieli lo draw in the day of ad- many days, uoiibl she be u-ked to iiocompaiiy
.*■. You .arq on the rigbt track, Charley, my , dence.”
A paragraph about a clerk in Washington,
boj," eafii the old'gentbiman, ’* I’m glad to see ! Commencement day was over, nhd the class that’s very nioo'l hut don’t you soinetiiiiHs Jpug versily. Some men seeiil to he doomed lo this'a tauiily to leeliii'j oi" e.»n-e.'t; pei-liap-s tliey who is kept in ullieu heeunse llO has been in
Oqe boy in these eay.s, liave H litlle of the plain I was soon to separate. Charlie Imd acquitted {for old times?” But Alary, us slie luuks on by necessiiy, and ’in thei.- eases puveriy an 1 \ sat .side by side at the last eelehi-alion of tlie olliuo these twcniy years, reminds iileof a story
1 heard a few weeks age of uiiu of Odf rfiillioncyoMnon,sense that hehmged to his graml latli-: 1,in,jvlf finely, so everybody said. The mid-1 her noblo, Imrd-working husband,and llie sWqet want are mit their lault ; yet a very largo Lord’d Slipper.
ers. You say you’ve had ali tie experience in aie-aged men predicied’a prosperous future for lace of herjjtiiid, w-imders how any one could number make this condiiion their c?ivtce—and
How happy a vacant eoVner for one evening aire murcliaats iin-l one of bis porters: This
yon "laduate you can j,jn, , elegantly dressed ladies congratulated | be contented with that shallow, hear le.ss kind I i,e,ice, with them it is selfqirodueed.
ill warm -and iuxnriuux parlors, wiillu music, porter bad been in (be nlerchaiil’s enlplOy for
„„(j inwardly wondered if that reiwrt was of life, and never regrets that she married the
The great rule of good sense and Cliristlan tableaux and cliarades enliven the hour would lifiecn years. He laid a large family; rind of
go into the establishniciMit ot my old friend !
^
virtue is not lo spond more thilii one earns, make onu wlio suarcely knows these pleasures course could save no money. About tlireo
Burrell, here, and got lo be a finished slioen!a|[-1 (vyg dnp in- was going to be a slioeaiaker. young shoemaker*
!***. ycnr.self.’’
v*-Ill-salt.’'
I Hnt
la... .1..r
unit n
—
..........
..i: .i.l.,
monilis ago Ids wile und six children were nil
er; afivt that, st ri out for
the* .....In..
trying -In**
day urus
was over and
a aiiril
cool ev'Hilevennever to spend anything eiJier i-fuolislily
or hut hy nriiiiu.
; « Thouks, maiiy .iliupks. Uncle,” said Charley, i„g |,afj sucoeeded aVery warm day, and Charxhe Wheeling Intelligencer give.s the follpw vicioii.'ly, and always spend as much less limn I An oecasionnl half hour’s conversation wlien ! pi'ouruted at the same time hy scarlet fever.
giving the old man a hearty sliake ot llie hand,
was walking down the street, going to make
,|e,a,|a <,r t|,c recent extraordiimry storm of obe’s (‘urnings a.s is con.'istuiil with a reiisonuble the hard days uerk is dune, and uiherwibe| As be could not remain away from the store ho
him hail which swept ever that city recently :
Aunt Kllen drew the silken I'olds of her Iraiii I lajt vnii—he knew where. Mary saw
---- ........................
degri e of personal cuuifori and a proper sense blank loneliness wuiihl fill out llie iiuurs, and liad lo hire u womiin t^p take care of titemi
Very soon he foinid liiinsulf pcnnilessi Need
U^upd her and remarked ruth r coldly, ‘ Of | coming, from her wlrtdo.v, and in spite of her
“ About tiiree o’clock on Friday afternoon a of duly to God and man. This is ilie general ‘ cliuer ii.mJ iungllieii many a life,
<*bWe you i/foilhl follpw your own wishes, Clitti-i geif.p^^es.sion, it mast be confessed that her dark and heavy eloild, a|iparently a sliort dis- thouglit which every one. must apply lor him-1 *• Freely ye hare received, freely give*”
ing money surely, und thinking Ids employer
ndglit aid liim, he laid the whole case buford
ley; iHttlipr 'tliaii mine 1 but I’m very sorry it iiym-t heat a little unevenly for a minute or two. tunbo above the eai-tli, overiaist the sky. The self. It is nut nieamies.s, but ecuiiuaiy. It is!
—......—----------- --------happens so,”
' ‘
.
| Cliai ley Inid come to say good-bye, as she ex- atmosphere became cIo.se and stilling. AH nt not solH-bness, but a legiliiniite self-love. Ili.sj A I’EitNidioui Puuoeukkt.—TlieCutlio- tlio merehani, describing Ihe condition of bis
Now,' Clmrley Imled to be' on bud terms with , peeled ; and a sad feeling would come over her once a terrific blast of wind burst upon ns rind fiir more likely to dwell ill (he buiuiii ol vii'liie I lies of Now York 'j.ive made a he-^iiiiiiii-g family, and llieii appoali'ig for an increase uf
anybody, and especially with his Aunt, whoso when she tbdlight of it.
swept everyihing beloid it. The dust was than in that of depravity. It is, indeed, a tun-urds tlie aeuo nplisliiiiuiii ol their lung wages partly on the ground ot fifteen years*
fitrorite lie hud always been ( so, in the course,
Let’s go into tile garden,” said Maiy ; and thick and blinding. The goods in front of the form ol viitue, graded lo llie realities and no-, eheri.slied plan of having the public lunds rip- serviee* Thu murCliailt ituiird hint tliruugli and
of the evening, he softly approached her and Hghily tliroiving a shawl around her, shu beck- stores, blinds, duurs and shutters, together with cessitius uf this l)fu, and nut unfitting its subjeut pi-opriated for the support of tbeir seelarian tlien said I
“ And so, nty man, I have been supporting
saii’v Now Auntie, you ro not angry with me,
. I oned ciim'Ho
Charlie to follow,
follow. It was one ot those | roofs, chimneys, Ac., were flying in every di- for the enjoynients and glories of the next.
i scbools. Tlie 'lax levy for New York city.
are
you? Don’t leave a follow all ‘‘ heiiutiful slarlig'
’’
Now, in saving tlie first thuusund doll.irs, the , wliieli was passed in ihe closing huui-s of the your family fur fifteeu years ? ’
are-youP^
starlight nights,
so bright that the | rection, as if an eariliqimke had shaken the city
•
•
. I - A.
'.1
1
1 ....
IS . 1*..
f * I. .1
Tlie porter was taken nbuck by. tliis, but rohis glory,’but give an encouraging
I shadows
of<* the
tree.s and
vines seem •>a ••ZlltajF
relief iMAan
from lief foundation.
Before tlie ’ wind
h;id young man whom we Imve in view praeliees late Legisluture, cuiituining a ul.iuse wliieli Will
I’ll promise you tl.e best pair ot ‘ balinoruls
j. ,,, Both enjoyed the scene, when ceased the rain had changed into hail, whicli this euunuiuy. lie lives within his means, and i give the Catholic scliools of (hat city about fiectiifg on Ids needs he nnsWered, “ Yes sir.’*
_ _ _ _ l._ J !*.,
^
.
“ VVell, my' mail, Pthiiik 1 have been 8U[rtbat you_ ever
had, in three years Fsvxtvi
from n/vdr
now. ''I Charley suddenly
said,
rattled iigiilnst the winduws and perforated the lienee lias no debts he cuiiiivt pay ; he never | 9300 000 ot the publie luenoy.
’ And Aunt Ellen, who really loved her iiepli“ Mary, did you know that I was going to be glass. So great W -s the force of the hail-stuncs spends money in a louliah or a vieiuus way ; | The reader will hear in mind, beyond a ques- porting your family long enough; Go to the
and gel your account settled*”
pw, said in a somewhat sotiened tone, “ 0 well, a shoemaker ? ”
I that sbutte.s were smaslied, and even the win- qiid alter .a proper attention to his own wants, tiun, that we havu often spoken with liigii re- eiisliier
And tlius itie pour muii Wris seilt. henie to his
Charley, don’t mind me; do as you want to, “ Yes, Cliarley, I knew it.before I knew you,”: dow-saslius broken and beaten to pieces. Not and the duties wliieli bind him to. olliers, of | spect of the Catholic religion, believing os we
and 1 will engage iny bools of you for the rest was the answer.
only this, but the walls across the rooms from which questions be is llie sole judge, be lays ‘ firmly do, that it has its place in the economy sick I'uinily* i tell tlie story us it comes to me
of my life.”
This Was an unexpected surprise to Charley; Jhe windows were indented and the plastering by, from month to month, or year to year, liis of the world,—its duties which many of its min- from oiro wild sserts tlial every word is true*
So it was settled, and Charley went back to and as ho silently pressed Ihe littio hand that I*" some .cases beaten off to the solid m.i.soiiry. surpius earnings as so inucfi ueeuinuluted capi- istursanU laymen discharge wiili ii single-liuurt- The'luillionairo merchant is ono <rf the most
lay on his arm, lie wondered how one roared When the storm was at iu highest fury the tal. At leng[U be reaches the point, and is edness uf purpose worthy of all praise. But widely known men in the country. 1 have -not
There was a large parly at the house of Mrs,, as she had been could share the hardships of a - hail-stones were of the sire of a man’s cloncliod worth a tliou.s'aiid dollars. The lessons thus iie-j we are tptally and forever opi»osiid lo this sys- lhua|iit proper to give bis name.
Dana, wbo had given it iv. honor of the gradu- j \Vo>king man’s life.
An hour later, Mary fist, and solid as canister balls, which they very qilired will aliiiost eeriainly lust him for a life- tein o( sectuijinn schools. We boliovo' that in
ating class in thp College in that city. It was. sou'dit her chamber. She had promised to be much resembled ifi appearance. They were in time. They are wrought into the very tissues no very disiant future (he Catholics ihomselvos,
'/Am’t Herald rehilos a case of orte vfbo be
..-Mpected to bo the grandest affair of the sea the'’wi(e of the young shoemaker, and the most cases nearly round, but slightly llatteiiod of his personal being. If fortune smile upon will come to confess their misiako. Our com- came so low as to need the use of stimulants.
son, fbf Mis. Dana was the acknowledged head thouxht of it brought an additional blush to her i on two sides like an-upple, with small holes or liim, as it prubably will, it will not make tiim a inon schools do uot make infidul.s. It is not in Tliese (he pliysieioii prescribed. The patient
of sooiely; and as people are gathering in fair cheek.
,j indentations, resembling the place where the tool. He can stand prosperity witliuut explu-1 these iiisiitutiuiis that the bad seed germinates, gut hetter rapidly, and tlie doctm? vrus con
jt^jf qpnc'ous parlors, we will take a su rvey of
As soon as Mrs. Grundy found out that Mu- Slum joins the core, on one side, In le.ss time siun. He understands economy, for he has i Infidelity is ot later grqwih, und quite .us often gratulating him on the favorable result of -his
some of them.
ry Howard was really engaged to Charley than it takes to write it, Hie streets in the lower prauticed it* It is with him not an, idea mere-j as elsewhere sin-ing.-i up in tlie church itsoll, prescr'tfiiion, when bis sulf-SHtbfaetioa was
'' Just at the left of the chandelier, was a group Mblrose, she held up both hands in wonder and portion of the city or iliat pari nearest the fiv- iy : but a fact, and a fixed feature of character'. | and by church we mean every form which marred by the iiil'urmatioa that the whiskey
of young ladies, chatferiiig and laughing to araazement.
was untouebed, and that beef leu was the cause
“Whoever heard of such a er, were covered to the depth of a font with, ’i'he outflow of his earn.iugs may increase with assutos to be ebrisiian.
gether. At another part of the room, was a thiutt? ” said she. “ To think of General How- these wonderful balls of ice, and every window Ills increase of means; yet the luW which | In God s name, let us oduaatethe young il(>. of tiro Citr'c. Tlie patient was a aedsible man,
group of students, and alone by the marble ard’s only daughler throwing herself away on facing tlie north, from which direction the storm governed and the pruces.ses wliieli secured the on one coininon lnisi.*i, in general schools, unit- and was the cause of the doLaof becontiirg one
stand, intent upon some engravings, was our a shoemaker 1 How much bpUer she might | came, filled with broken pones,
suriiig of the first tliuusiind dollars will I/e like-' ing tlio offin'ts of nil elii-sses to make tlio educa- also, for tire liiiter gave ie.atiinony in a oonvenfriend Charley..
■- ,
have done! ’*
■
**
depsh of the hart and water on Main ly to aland by him in all time lo come. Bonic tion the best jiossible attainable under the Cir- tibii afterward, tlmt beef tea miglit much better,
‘‘O,’would you hoUeve,”8aid one ol the
“ 1 told you so,” said a follower of the lady street was over three Icet, and tlie heaps of ice men fail for the wapt uf 'suffiuiunt •clion to cumst.;*nses* They will all too soon find iliuir ordinarily, he prescribed where alcohol now b.
young ladies, in a low tone to her oompiiiiions, •> she was always so odd 1”
pJ“C«s were nearly five leel liigli. The sew- command - success ; others fail for the waiit uf respeetivu seciiiriitu level.s* after graduation;
The Fopo recently urged a moniwtio life up
that
MelrOso is going to bo a shoe
“ Glad of it,” said aiuither; “ she was always ers were of gredt setviiw, but for some time the autliciont economy in respect to the products of do previons training m the school Will be necon his grand niece, but the lady, who is over
maker ? ”
,
. !n mv wav. I "uess slie'H learn jndependenoe 1 depth of the water rendered it impossible to uetton'. Still others fail for the want of both,'essiiry. If any chureb wishes to retain itslmld
, observe their utility.
^
A shoemaker 1 ’’ exclaimed two or three in encugh ufsuithernow.”
Some have no discruiion in prosperity, and upon its uliildi-eir, it must do so tliruiigb (Ire tliirly, lead his Holiness a lesson in fntih by
others
have almost no energy and force in the love and respe.t which its pwn conduct is expresshig her convieium that a kind Provi
« 6 what folly! ” sighed a third,
1 ‘‘ W ike wuntry the damage to dm vineyards
the same breath.
.,
' “'Ye8,T believe it is actually so, said the
Well, Charley went back to bis unela’s, and and orchards b incoleiilable.
The crop of day of adversity; The trained worker and the caleulutpd lo excite.—[Brunswick 'i’clegrirpli dence would yet find her a suitable huBbtmdt
first, “ for brother Ed. is in the same class with
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There i> war in Kansas. Owing to a multi-1 Dkooratino Rebei. Qbaves.—A letter| .SUNiiAt in TAms.-aTlidre is no Sunday In
OUR TABLE.
Tnn Sabdatu Scnooi, CoMVKkxioN of
plimly of treaties and the decisions of a half has been issued from tha headquarters of the Paris in the New England acbeptatlon of the
llic Kcniiuboc Uaptixt AsBociation was. held
do*en or——-------------------------------------more of corarttissiOns sent out to invos- . G.
Ai R,
Jjogan,
Tub LoMdon QiiAuxEni-v UevieW for ,---------—-----, at the instnnCJ of General
_
„ . term. The bells„ ring out for service, but• not
on AVcdiiesday in (he UapUst Cliureh in (his April Has tho following t.ibio of contents i- •
‘Igato titles and settle Claims Wi the Cherokee stating that it seems prtper m view of the many ns merrily as on Saints Days. When a Saint s
KPII MAXHAM,
I
IIAK'f* R.WtlVU^
village. Tlie day was as beauliful as could bo
IlussianAbyssInln; Modern EnRlIsh I’ootsiGoolottICnl neutrallands in Soulhern RnnsaS, tho real j misrapresentat'iorts and comments mndo by the Day fulls on Sunday, or when there are races,
XDiroita.
..................................
....of the property ha.s beeurao hopeless- press
in relation
relation to tho action at Arlington to tho stores shut up early, not because it is Sun*
imagined and the morning train brought down ‘ Gli'nsxt’ and'tlio
Orliin of .Snoolcsj Coit of-o.
I’arty Gov-11 ownership
press in
demonstrulions over, the graves of day, but because of the fgtl that is going on.
a large delegation from Skowhognn, and the iT’iircTCof*"!* KoHgb'IiV wT^'of^'pW^^
ly involved. One Joy, the agent of a railroad j prevent any dem'
WATERVILLE___ JUNE U, 18G9. towns above, while many eamo in Horn the sur..........
..
Jthat some statement sliould be , Seven days in ilie week the hftm of business
many
Tilt four groat UrUisli Qutirlorly Roviowt nnd Rlaok Tlie settlers, mostly squatters and numbering made With the View df indicating the motives ' continues ; tho noise of the hammer.and of the
rounding (owns Isy oilier modes of conveyance. wood’s Monthly arc promptly iB.suod by tho Looiiurd SooU 1.3,000 or more, who hate acquired certain and purposes of tho Griiiid Array of the Be-1 plane, tho shout of tlie workmen, tho long proThe Convention was called to order by ttev. Publishing Company, 37 Wjilkor Street, Now York, tlift rights by the treaties, are not disposed to con- public both here and olsewhel'e in reldtida to cession uf teams loaded With merchandise, and
lumber and stone for building,pass along, 'ihe
O. Hi Walker, and after a song of welcome by terms of Hiibscriptiou being as follows:—For any one of OKile Ills claims and disturbances Imve already the memorial services. Tho letter says:
The committee In charge of the ceremonies | places uf amusement are all open, even those
Ibe four Koriews, S4 per annum; any two of tho Re- taken placei The Governor of Kansas has
the members of the Wutervillo school^ and . Yiowri, $7; any tlwoo of tho RoTiews, 9101 all four Re«
asked for troops to reslorr? order, but Congress at Arlington, directed the placing of a guard oloscd on other days. It is the great day for
rending of scripture and prayer by Rev- Mr. j views, StS; Blackwood's Magaeine, 94) Blackwood and man Clarke thinks it would be unwise 10 send over the graves of tho rebel soldiers buried yisiting, the day for dinners, fetes, soirees, and
Wheeler ef Skuwhegnn, (he fullovring officers one Review, 97; Blackwood and any two RoTiews, $10) a force there at present. Ho is going liOme there with the view of .iDfonning those vVbo, private entertainments at tbe houses of the
Blackwood «nd Kiiy throe of the Reviews, 913; Black* from Washington In a few days and will try supposing that Union soldiers lay bencatll, filshiotiable. 'Theatres are open, and the mulwore clioscn:
wood and the four Roviews, 915—with largo discount to
President -Rev. Or^ B. Walker, Norridg^i- clubs. In all the principal cities and towns these works his skill in the distirlCi; as a volunteer peace might ignormitly place on them their floral of- (itudos eat and drink on tho side-walk. A few
maker. The people of Kansas syirtpalhixa foi ings,- and also to prevent any such-unseemly of the fashionable churches are crowded in the
wock.
will be delivered free of postage.
with the settlers, but tlie State authorities. Up act ns the designed decoration of those graves, mofnltlg ; the great mass of the people are too
Vico President -Prof. M. Lyford, WaterNow volumes of Blaokwo.)d*8 Mugn/.ine and the British
to effect which it is well known there Was a indifferent about religion to care whether Pope
hold
Joy and the corporlttioil.
ville.
Reviow.s commence with the January numbers. The
purpose
oil the part of persons whose every or Emperor is the head ot the Church. In
Secretary—C. K. Turner, Skowhegnn.
postage on the whole five works under the now rates will
The efforts of many Christian denoiniiiutions sympathy was and still remains With the lost pleasant weather all Paris lives out doors. On
Executive Gomiuittee—Rev. N. J. Wheeler, bo but 66 cents a year.
in behalf of the Chinese in California, meet cause. 'The Grand Array of tho Republic seeks a pleasant Sunday afternoon tho Cliamps
Skowhegan ; Asa U. Hates, West Walerville ;
with bitter and unreasonable opposition frOrtf to honor und preserve the principles and insti Ely^ees is a sight to behold. Every foim of
C
attle
M
arkets
.—The
Boston
Adver
D. R. Wing, Walerville; Rev. W. A. Ciark,
many
of the White citizens. A Sunday school tutions for Wliich its members and tlieir dead turnout crowds tho - brotid avenue; tens of
Ml. Vernon; C. K. Turner, Skowhegnn.
tiser reports another full supply of cattle at was formed a few months ago at San Jose and comrades louglit, to keep grc'Crt tlie memory of thousands (ill the gay promenade from the gates
Next in order was the reading of a short' Cambridge and Urigliton, last week, with a re was progressing finely. Neither tlie stones the latter, and make stronger the devotion to of tlie Tuilcries to the triuinplml ArOh i thous
A a/CNTS FOK TUE MAH..
essay by Maj. .1. K. Richardson, of Colby Uni diictioh in price of one-fourth la one-half cent thrown at the Oltiimmeo, nor the ridicule those who survive. Hence tlio institOtion of ands uf chairs are rented at two suds an lloUrund
1. M. PRTTRNaiLL * CO., Neiri<p>p«r Agrntii, No. 10
llkt* •.rpet, ItOfiOD, and37 Park How, New York ; R. R. Nilea, versity.
Mr. Riuliiirdson is not so old but per lb.; and a comparatively liglit supply ol pointed at the teachers, seemed to retard the ” fiTemorial Day.” Hence, too, tho necessity are filled by parties who sit to look on tliO gay
AdferM»-itit{ Aa^nt, No. 1 Soollejr'e Ruiidinf, <?ourt Street,
So more vigorous measures were taken. of confining it strictly to tho holy purpose indi pageant; booths, cafes, restaurants, gardens
lloatoti; Oho P. Rowell A Co., Adreitlslng Aseule, No. 40 what he remembers ilnil he was once a child, sheep, with tolorai.Iy Arm prices.. Maine was work.
Park iow, New York : and T.C RTtDK, AdTerHMing Agent,ISlO
The Methodist diurch at San Jose, in Wliicli cated ; that oi honoring tbo men who died that filled with (hinrccrs and revelers, ooirtiO Und low
Wnrbington Street. Hoaton, are Agentf> Tor the tVAT.ntiLLC and Ills iiddress was mainly a talk lo llie par- dropped from the list of contributors, our drovers
the scliool was Imld, Was one of tho most beau the nation might live, and of thereby reviving amusement.s, ridiiig on hobby-horses, while
Halt,and are autlioiltedtorecelveadrerliMinieDleuDdflubficrip*
cnls.yur (iiu children, and he plead (or them ns being shrewd enough to stay at home in the tiful and elegant church edifices on the coast. in aUr hearts and of tlioso wlio ore to come hands of n'tusie are playing, eltilJren gamboling.
tlorr, at the annie ratetma required at thli-ofllre.
Al'^VISLLi A CO.. AdvTtUing Agente. 7 Middle HIreet,
An anonymous letter to the Rev. Mr. Dunn, after us, tlie holy devotion to freedom and Re iNid sliouting, arc seen ort the sides of this re
Pc.i‘Inn<l,are authorized to rerelre ail7orlieouiciit.*< aud aub* itlioiigli his heart was in the efluif.
. ipresent condition of the market.
eHrtione at the ramo rater aa required bjr tie.
received the morning after the burning,’in publican nationality, Which marked tho Repub markable avenue. 'Tliure are a few Protestant
I With an intermission of an hour and a half
Adrastlseir abroad are referred to the Agente nemed
churches in Paris. These exist by the will of
forms
him that tlie next time be sees the church lic’s, Grand Army of the dead.
The
railroad
nseeiing
at
Belfast
on
Thursday
atev'i.
lo iillciid 4o dinner, the Convention asseiuhled
the Emperor, are undef Ills su|iervision, and
We
nro
ready
to
forgive,
We
hold
no
mal
it
will
be
in
ashes.
His
life
is
also
threatened
LKTIEKS AND 00HMDNICCAT0N8
again at li.df past one, and alter listening to resulted in a victory for the Maine Central if he continues to teach the Chinese.
ice, bot #e will never consent by public naiiou- draw a portion of theif support, like the ^threlafbig oHlier to the buflntM or eilitorUI dapiiitment*
lapiiitmenl of the
Company,
and
the
Portland
and
Kennebec
ifl tribute to obliterate the gulf lying between oiios, from the natio'iyal treasury’. Tho Amer
pap T, vhculti
....................................
be \idreMed to Masuam a V....................
IViNG,' tr (VATca* tho reports of the condition and prospects of
Tiua Mail Orr;oa.
We are not at all surprised at tbe statement their objects, motives and principles and those ican Episcopal clmr’c'H is “ higher” than some
the several schools, the Cuiivention proceeded Company have withdrawn their proposition to
lease the Belfast and Moosehead Lake Railroad, of an officer direct from tbe plains who says for wliieb we fought und our comrades died, Catlioliu. 'Tlie “ GdlHnists ” worship iu a very
Political CoNVENTiONsi-Tho call fora,
of the following queslions:The iunction will probably be fixed at Burn that the immediate cause of the late Indian iind for wliicb the rebel armies banded together commamling cliiircll ediliee near the Louvre,
Republican .Convention invites all “ the citimetlioils of coiidueling
troubles in Kansas was the firing upon a sqimY und for wbieli tlieir dead now lie in numerous known as the “ Or.iturlo." In an attic of this
ham.
zens of Maine who endorse the policy enun^
by some wliito settlers. Eleven u’liite persons graves. 'They were brave and \Ve know it. building is a little chapel in which tho Scotch
elated in the Iniiugiiral Ad lrcss of President
! Mr. Pinkham, of
A weallliy Englishmen who held a large are kpown to have been hilled in retaliution for None can belter appreciate tliat fact than tliose Presbyteriau.s liold worship. 'The Methodists
this outrage. Most of our Indian wars have who fought against lircm. But mere courage are the most vigorous ami suecesslul of any of
Grant, and who are in. faVor of a judicious and
; Dea. Steven.s, of Waterville ; uiruunt of U. S. bond.s, returned tho interest
originated in the same way.—[Port. Daily Adv. never ennobled treason. Our refusal to deco the Protestant bodies. There Is a dilinty'little
economical administration of Slate and NationWheeler, of Skowhegan; and Rev. above three per cent; but he turns out to be a
rate rebel graves marks not InrtreJ of tlieir oc eliapel, known its t'le Amcricuti Cbiipel. It is
Almost too Good to be Tbub.—The cupants or friends, but our undying hostility tin aristocrntic little iiffiir, ii sort of religious
al alTairs, to send delegates lo a Convention to
Norridgewock.
Messrs, n lunatic.
ino. t surprising item of foreign news is a Sah to the ideas for which they fought and died. To luxury for wealthy AineriCims but linving no
-r
be hel'i in Norembega Hall, Hanger, Tliiir.sEugeni expressed themselves
Gen. Neill Dow, in a recent address before biith.relorm movement, in Paris. 'The princi do less tlian keep the distinction fresh in the more infiiienee With lA'euelimon tlian if il Was
day, June 24th, at 11 o’clock, A. M.; for the
*" <''vor of one sermon a day, the
the tcinperiincc Alliance at Manchester, N. II., pal shops—including those of nearly all tli nntionnl mind is to undermine tho Republic in Kain-rsclntihii.—>[.l(urleigli, in Boston Jeturpurpose 0? nominating a candidate for Guvof the SahUlh School lo tuhe tlie
D»I.
.
look strong ^p'ound ill favor of a Stale Police. iinen-drupers, liosiers, silk mercers and vendors itself.
ernor, and to transact such other business as phice of the second sermon,
of "cady-made apparel will henceforth he closed
CODAN
DEVELOrttEN'T*—rA
•se'C’
o
ml
irtsOrFacts for the Ladie.s.—I eame*! river
may properly come before tliu Convention.”
** iidvisiililo to use question books in
Twenty years ago a majority of the Maine on Sundays. 'Jfhc merchants have taken this reclion seems to have broken out in Cuba, and 3609 in a'year with one needle, on a W'htWlor
The call of the other great political party
[ Discussed by Rev. Mr. Nugent, (urinurs were in debt. Now most of them are step uf their own accord, and appeal to the to have been curried to tlm length of cunrpelling & Wilson Sewln'g Mreclrin-e.
good-will uf the public to aid them in making
the resignation of tbe Ciqit. General Du Ice.
simply requests “ Democrats ” to meet in ConMr. Shaw o( Waterville, Rev. Dr. VVil- laying up mooey, made by selling lamb, veal, the measure general.
New-York.
Mrs.'PAUKEit.'
egg.-i, butter, chickens and potatoes.
This lime, however, the revolt appears to be
vention at Noromhega Hall, in Bangor, on the
alervillo, and Mr. Turner.
Tliey have been laying up money for .several
Mr. DeliifW, Hie cowmissioner of InteAnrt
The I.vdian Troubles in Kansas.—A in the interests of Hpuin am} agaiirst toO much
29th of June, for the same purpose.
Wjiai is tho best method of conducting
years, and a large raiijorily ot them are now despatcli from General Slicridun says timt tiie indulgence to the Cuban insurgnrts.- A proin- Hevenoc, says ho will re'gsfrd the failure ttf codThe Slate Temperance Committee have is- Sol'ltoth School concerts. Discussed by Rev.
bloated bondliolder.s," in a small way, and that late depredations in Kansas were committed by iiient oflicer, accused of receiving money toai- lecl tho whole tax due iirniiy given district tti
sued the following callMr. Wheeler, Dea. Stevens, and Dr, Wilson,
losv cerlaiii rebels to escape, ims been- bunted primeyiicie evidence tImt tlieolfticps in’olAW'ge
is one of the reasons why repudiation finds so the Cheyonnea, who spent tho winter in tlie for his life by the Spanish Volunteer's, and as thereof are either inelfieuVn't, i.’.cornpetent or dSsThe State Executive Temperance CommitWliat is the heat metliod of conducting
Powder River country, and have lately and
little favor.
secretly moved down into Kansas. 'Tliose In Gen. Dulce was believed -o bo conniving in lione.st, and either ohjeCtion he will eoWiHler'
Ice appointed aMhe State Temperance Convon- tliis Convenii.n? Discussed by Rev. O. B.
his coiiceiilmeiit, the enmity of the volunteers and treat as sufficient ground for siLsponkiont
lion held in Augusta on tlio 26th and 27ih of Wa'ker.
The Cubbant Wobms have failed to come dians whom he punished so severely^dast winter
Those papers wliich criticise the admindstrution
•January last, in aecordnnc.' will, the wishes of
Accepting the invitation of the Sabbath to time in tins section. Let us hope that tlieir have had notliing to do witli tlie recent troubles. was directed against him also, ho having pre and its appointiircnts so* .shiWpiy ignore tlA' fant
The President, has directed General Sheridan viously lost caste for his inelHciency in putting
ibe remperance men of the otute, iw made ^
°
known to the committee by tho resolutions o<
West Walerville, tho Convention eclipse will be perpetual.
and General Schofield to send troops to protect down the rebellion. The volunteers tlierefore that never Ijclore w as the retewtfe so- ctCiSely
are now sole ina-ters of the island, so far as collected i» now.—(/.Port. Daily Adv.
Temperance organizations, of Temperanee voied to meet at that place next year; and
Tlio movement for a separate temperance tlic line of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, und the Ihe mastery belongs lo Spain. To what de
settlers all along the frontier of tliat State. The
meetings, of religious asaocialioiis and tho after voting their thanks lo Mr. Richardson for
A Lewistort correspondent of the B-jstotv
party organization in New York was dcfeided Jroops are also to go to the Cherokee neutral- gree this singular development is due lo loyiilty
correspondence of induenlial Temperance men
<,ssay, to the Waterville school for their
sa).s
the repoflei' eriiinnal conduct of tf cJmjjfyand
lo
recklessness,
remains
to
be
seen.
Gen.
in the recent Slate convention h; Id at Syra lands to protect the railroad rights there from
in various sections of the State, hereby call a i
. .
,
• i,
,
man in timt toW'n without fouiidatiou. 'jUmy'
Mass State Temperance Convention to assem‘=*l>«< ially tor the good mus.c fur- cuse.*
the violence of the setileis and squatters who De RihIu, when he arrives, will find a new were not caught jnr ifigremfif diUf'U, nbr iMV
lile in City Dull, Portland, on 'Tuesday, the ni.died, and to tho Portland and Kennebec RailOppose the read. General Sherman says that complication which will try all his energy and
any circumstances yuei'ify pIhs shmders olvetibil!The
coming
woman
”
has
arrived
;
at
least
ho will call out the militia if necessary, but resources.
29th of June, 1869, at 10 o'clock A. M.
road Comi«tny, the members adjourned, npeii concerning llieitv.
one came into Lewiston the other day, who does not think that such a course will be need
And all Temperance men, without regard to parenlly well pleased with the exercises.
Going Barefoot.—This is one of the lux
ast parly associations, who regard the vigorous
ful.
Tho I^ewislon Journrt}' itiirhu tl«*i oh Friday
was sharp enough to “ do " a liackman. No
urious items of life which .i growing submission
and impartial enfurcuiacnt of the legal prohi i The music rurnished for tho occasion, under
niglit
an attempt was iiiiillfe'tb'roly thtt' ^ndy
lo
social
conveiitionulines
Inis
nearly
crushed
one
will
get
ahead
of
-that,
we
think.
Leos vs. Life Preservers.—Simpson ol
bition of llij liquor trulfic as the paramiunt j
direction of Mr. C. G. Tozier, was excelout now-‘a-diiys ; but a good many of tbe boys River National Bank at KaTiningtonl When
the
Belfast
Journal,
who
has
recently
accompa
issue in the npproacliing gubernatorial cam-1 lent, members of seve.al of the other schools
Cattle Markets.—The Boston Adver nied a festive party over the proposed North of tliirly or forty years ago, in town and coun discovered by the village Wutchmhh they had
(laign, and who in llio absence this year of in tho village kindly assisting in the singing.
tiser
reports a falling off ojf over six hundred ward extension of rohd from Kendall’s Milks, try, will recall with pleasure—perhaps some of cut through ihe outer snl'o. 'fhey mhde good
oilje|r politic il issues of greater,importanee thaa I'lie University Glee Club also sang several
them wi:b pain—the luxury of g*>ing barutbot; their escape, Hid stole a Itandl Cky' by wliich
head
in
the supply of cattle at Cambridge and was (old the following story by Judge Rii»,
the perfeclioa of tl>a schemes of aspiring poli
President of tho Portland & Kennebia: road, the ease anfreedom that luds used to enjoy they came down tlie railroiuJ aoiWly tO'Liven-'
pieces,
pleasantly
varying
the
eulertainmeDt.
ticians for I'uture aggrandisement and position,
Brighton this week, and some improvement in
in whoso company he happened to be during when relieved of thr restraint of high-cut shoes more Falls.
are prepared, in the event of un.^atisfaetory
and woolen socks. How delicious the' cool ai<
prices.
Only
73
cattle
were
reported
from
all
tho trip :
Alaska has been demor.alized hf flm’atiVehli
Base Ball.—A match game between the
iiomiuaiioas for Governor being made in the
felt to out feet. It seemed to reduce the tem of Americans. It is reported timt G^n. Jcf^.
the New England States, one third of them
One
of
the
large
steamers
of
the
Bristol
line,
.State Convention of both political parties, lo Ticoiiics of Waterville and the Sheridans of
crowded with passengers, by some niy...terious perature of the whole body in suliry Augu-d. C. Davis, who is in coinm.inJ there-, will bei
present and support au independent Temper- Norridgewock look place on Wednesday, June lieing mileli cows. No change in sheep and
means sprang aleak,and got so full of water as And tlien tliure was a tradition that th: barefoot relieved immediately, it'bcin-' represetwed' to*
aaco cuiHlLdate fur that position, are invited lo
lambs, or swine and poultry.
9th, on tho grounds oi tho latter.
' .
to have a terrible ‘‘list ” or heel, from which boy was speedier than his unfortunate compan the President that tlie greatest abuses cx4stt
meet at the above mentioned time and place, to
ion whose limbs were clogged by tbe sboeinakA fine day, charming drive, and the cordiali
A loud verdict has just been returned in a she could not be recovered. Great alarm ensued er. 'The lad wbo was beaten iu tbe race, plead llioru ami that the olficers and men are Kvingi
decide upon such action us tho Xixigoncies of
among
Ihe
passengers,
and
there
was
iniieh
with prolligatu women, that the Indians ImASl'
tho cause may demand, and to prepare, if nec ty of tlieir reception from nine as gentlemanly |brench of promise case in Cliicago, the fair
parading in scant drapery. The Judge, who is' ed eariioslly in extenuation, *' Well he might been irealed with iiiliuihiiiiiiy and that cthet''
essary,. for systematic action at the polls.
I fellows as ever handled a bat, put the Ticonics plaintiff being awarded 3100,000.
a very (all man, something over .six Jbot, put in heat; /he was barefoot.”
gross outrages of ail iiideeenl character Invw
And then the pleasure derived from enjoying
in fine spirits for the work before tliem.
an appearance at an early hour, and provided
been committed.
■' An Arihval.—la clearing out the old Asi
the
luxury
unperueived
by
father
and
mother.
The representatives of the National Division with the life preserver from his room. A ruugli
W. B.j Longley acted as IJmpirO; and the
Rodihgloii lioiise, under the hill, which has re
'The portion of Florida west of the ApalaScorers i^ere, Win. Eaton for Sheridans, and ef the Sons of Teroperiince, many of them specimen of the western frontiers-man, undis No. sooner was the corner of the hoq.se turned
than live shoes and stockings were slipped off cliicola is sold lo tbe Slate uf Alabama fur (he
cently come into the possession of the Water
mayed
by
the
danger,
was
curious
to
-know
accompanied by members of their families, to
H. J. Phiibrick for Ticonics.
Power Company, a salmon net was found in a
wlmt tho life preserver was for. The Judge, and liiddeu under tlie fence, and the lioy was' sum of $1,000,090 of Alabama bunds, tho
Sheridan 9.—Whiling, Smith, Blunt, York, .the number of 230, waited upon President Grant always polite, explained its use. “ Why, con free ; equal to the best of his compnnious. 'Tlio bonds to be delivered wlien the sale is ratified
■ very good state of preservation, though it must
at ilia White House, on Ttiursday.
Walton, Dizer, Cheney, Vaughn, Selden.
found it,” was the rejoinder, as he ran his eye barefoot buy was in the water swimming like a in accordance witb law. Tliis sale or trun.sfer
liave been made at least forty years ago. The
over the distance from his in'ormer’s head to frog before bis trammeled male laid got liali un has lo be voted upon by the people of Went
Ticonic
9.—Mnr.ston,
Cornish
.Tilton,
Kelly,
What
is
the
matter
witl
our
elms
?
Sever
sight of it stirred the.young blood in the veins
leet—“ Confound it, you don’t need that. You dressed, and he hud almost finished bis '^batli Florida, and after being ratified by tho Alabama
Pray, Lowe, Wilson, Clufliii, Foster.
of two old boys—-Mr. Jeremiah Proctor and
al young trees in our village, which were in a can wade ashore ! ” Not even the apprehen before the luckless slow-boots were ready for and Florida Legisiaiurus, to be approved by
Tho game was won by tbe Ticonics, (he
Congress.
very thrifty condition last season, show no signs sion of grim death suppressed a ' contagious bis.
C. 11. Bedington—and just to see liow it would
When tho young leaves had grown ns largo
score standing 43 to 23.
laugh.
Tlie crop prospecta in the west are good.
of
life
(his
spring,
while
others
put
forth
Very
seem to renew their youdiful experience, if it
ns rabbit'a ears an.d tho mud in the roads was
Were all games’clmracterized by equal good
In Norlliern Wisconsin winter wheat prb'nLe.s
few leaves and are evidently in a sickly condi
was notliing more than to “ go through tlie
Within a few days the funeral of a once noL crumbling iqto dust it was, in our boyliuod, time an abundant harvest. Spring wheat is begin
feeling, Ihe friends of Base Ball might safely
tion. We hope we are not to lose any consid ed l[nancier has taken place in New York. He to discard abous und stockings. How tender ning lo show itself; a large pro|iortion of the
motions,” they went biit upon the old fishing
claim for it pre-eminence as a promoter of gcod erable number of these graceful ornaments of had risen to Ihe office of bank^ president, his our feel. Wo stepped carefully, picking our
ground,,once all alive with canoes at this sea
corn is planted, and other crops are well under
fellowship. The warmest thanks of the Ticon our streets.
life had been one of great prosperity, and five way over the greensward. Thu smallest peb way. In Minnesota the latter part of May
son of the year, but which bus lor raniiy years
years ago, at tlie age of 50, he had accum ilated ble gave more paiu than a boulder- But a few was cold and wet, but just the' weather fur
ics are duo to Captain Selden and his men for
been left to the reign of silence and darkness.
Wisconsin is to have a tliinl parly, on 3’25.',000. With a view of making a still day’s exposure luade tl;e wliitust and tenderest wlieat, outs, poliiiDos, grass, rye, and everything
sihe rare courtesy and noble hospitality of all
Oil Saturday night they caught nothing, but
greater fortune he embarked in heavy specula- leet brown and hard, and we were ready to run except corn and some kinds of garden pr^ucts.
tlieir arrangements.
How acccplabie were tbe basis of tera|>erance—though we do not see ■tiuns, wliich turned against him until he sunk a race oi;er a stubble-field, or the rough grav- r,
.
- on Monday night, they struck aud secured a
11
- 1 'PI
1
probably
their kind attentions, and just how good that the precise point on which the temperance men everything he had. Tlio matter could nut rest elly
road,
Ibug!1 one 1-1
boy is. down. ®ii
He lias
I,.G" the whole there was
j ‘-.i.
■' never
j a more
flue salmon, weighing 9 lbs., which was placed
. 1, 1 1 • , “
• .
Ill ,
J; favorable spring, and with a good summer,
.......... ___________ -r.., ............ “
liere. Driven by tbe excitement of nn almost stubbed Ins toe against a cobble-stone, and there
dimmer was, only those who remember it can break from the republicans.
will be u buimriful harvest,
upon Mr. De Rocher’s marble slab, and solij to
knooked
off
a
piece
of
skin
or
a
toe-nail.
Ob,
frenzied
bruin,
he
renewed
his
speculations,
appreciate.
tho
reports are still more encouraging.—[Fort.Rev. Mr. Hancock, ol Albion, baptized 33
our oiliaens at 45 cents a pound.
the
pain.
The
race
is
up.
Tlie
wounded
liero
using tho capital uf the bank with similar ill
Tlie presence at dinner of tho excellent persons last Sabbath, all of whom joined the success, and this, too, was soon suuk. 'The walks carefully humewa,rd, stepping daintily on Daily Adv.
A few fish pass through the dam by means
Principal, Mr- Wm.'Eaton, together with tbe Cbftsiian Church.
A couvonlion of .Spiritualists is to. Im held
bank failed, tbo President, became insane, ami tho heel aud side.ot the. foot, and in jiiilC an
of the lock, every year; but why do not tlte
wav sent to a iiiad-house. After a year’s do- hour -comes back to play, with the bruised in Portland on the 19tb and 20th inst. lor. tboglimpse obtaiued of the pleasantness of school
people above Augusta dam iusist u|iob the
A curd published by two distinguished col- tontioii he died, and his body was brought to mombor carefully wrapped in a white rag, with purpose of organizing a State As.sociation.
life at his .establishtnemit; afTorded much gratifi'
building of tliat long talked of flah way, in
orud
men of Georgia says of the deaths of Sen- his former home. His funeral closed that liome au admonition from mother, perhaps, to bo more
cation to the Ticonics, who left, feeling (hat a
And so wo used to go
obedience to the requirements of the law?
An enclneer resigned his posltl.-m on n Western milulor Adkins, G. W. Asliburne aud Dr. Ayer; I'orevor. The house will be sold, and the wid careful next time.
more delightful, day is seldom enjoyed.
*
ow and daughter will struggle on as best they through tim hpt season, as free of care as the road in di-'gust, beoiiuso, as lie said, it eoasiited of no^
Provide for the postage of tlie fish llirough“ The truth is these men 4mve all beeii bru
iog
but tlie right of way and two streaks of rust.
can. Thu latter, fortunately, has acquired u birds, for ti'oedoin in dress gave freedom of
that obstruction, and thsy would very soon find
gg" Notice l-t-We miss front oor files sov tally slaughtered because they dared to lie Re goodmusical education, and is now giving les (bought—until tho flights began to ehill, and
Mm-tiii Lutlier, in discoursing on inusio, says, “ Those
love music iiru lionost and ceiitie in their Ismpers.” their way to their old haunts, in the upper oral numbers of Ihe Westminister Review and publicans, and possessed such un amount of sons un the piano.
gradually, but regretfully, we would again pick wbo
Prubebly lie never liad ar.y dealing
ding ^witb a ohureh Choir.
up our discarded slioCs, which had dune but lit
Keuuebec, providing us with a be.ilthy article the London Quarterly Review. Persons who integrity that they defied both bribu.saiul threats.
Had they treaclierously deserted (heir constitu
The
iioiise
of
Hon.
John
Berry,
of Gardiner was strnok
Tnc Republicans on Monday elected tlieir tle sprviee for months except on Sundays. A by lightning during the eevere tempest
of food and putting money into the pockets of have borrowed will oblige by returning them. ents as other men liave doae in Georgia tl|ey
Tuesday after
entire city ticket in VYushington, by nearly primer propriety has tabooed this juJenilo li noon, tenriog oBT qnito a quantity of clapboards, demoltho people. Where are the fish commissioners, Also, some numbers of Phillips & Sampson’s would be living to-day. Mr. Adkins, with our
3,000 majority including Collector, Rugintiir' cense in these latter days, but the wisest and isliing one window and a closet. Fortunately all tbe
whose business it is to see this thing d{one? edition of Shakespeare, supposed to liave been selves and other Republicans, was in Washing and Surveyor by a large majority—probably best of us enjoyed tho liberty in youih. Even -family were out of tlie house at tlie time.
Keumeky "re ^bout to memorialtM
The dam is now owned by parties who are re left with members of Ihe Waterville Shake ton at Ibe first session of Congress; we ex* qver 3000. Nine colored raeu were elected, the Staid Whittier kicked off his shoes and slockt I pill®
__ „___on tha anbject of tbe stringent wliitkev laws.
111
‘a*
vOngrOSB
plained our condition and urged the necessity viz—Register, one Alderman, and Omembers ♦ings in boyhood, or he never could
h
have written They are now so wonted and axeouted that it It dUDoall
sponsible, und who can be coropellpd to do what speare Club.
of some legislation, that would eitlier protect us,, of common Council.
t)
to steal.
that eheering and familiar ballad;
should have been done many years ago.
! 1^
or enable us to protect ourselves. Ghid wilr
"Blessingson thee, little men,
" What "said whoy to his compsuioo utar the OollYesterday was observed as Decoration day send us deliverence at some time. In him we
I fat
Several colored men who voted the. Repub
' It Troy,
with cheek of Uu."
Bdrefuot
I
senm
nm, “ if it should rain Jubilee week'? " ‘‘No danger,”
I
Simple Justice.—la our issue of March at Bath, An oration was delivered by Gen. trust.
was
------committee of arrungemeuU wlufta
lican ticket in Washington offended tlieir rebel
IS the reply.
repl.y ; “.^tlie
H. M. Turner,
fPortland Daily Advertiser.
6c
the weather.”-[Poet.
employers by so doing and were the next day
26, we stated (bat Mrs. Serena Shaw, of this Selden Conner, of KehdalTs Mills, and a poem
J. M. SlUMES.’*
T|
Workmen
commenced
laying
mil*
on
the
Banger
nad
discharged from employment. Upon the facts
New Spanish Constitution was pr*:
cc
town, at the March Term of CXiurt, recovered by Muses Owen, Esq., of Bath.
Piscataquis Railroad on Saturdiy, and the work will be
Alexander H. Stephens publishes a letter in being made known lo Mayor Brown he staled mulguted at Madrid, Saturday, amid great pop rapidly
puslied through.
'
'
of Dr. G. H. Rowell, of ‘Kendall's Mills, 31,A serious accident occurred on tbe railroad reply to some criticisms on bis liistory of the that all persons’so discharged should have the ular rqjpieiug. It was observed, however that
Arohbltliop McCloskey of New York, in his senwm on
641, for mal-practice in reducing a dislocated
Ph
rebellion. He takes a very gloomy view of the preference in employment upon corporation no liepubliouns took part in Ihe deinonktrations Sunday,
warned young Catliolius against beooming Free
between Washington and Baltimore yesterday. situation, and argues that we are drifting to work.
I til
that followed. Serrano is to be liegent until masons.
leg. As we have since learned, she did re
til
A train was thrown from the track by a cow consolidation and empire. Nothing, he says,
a vnitable candiiGe can be found.
In Cobonrg, Canada, the other day the smokers and
cover a verdict for that sum ; but Dr. Rowell
Tbe annual conference of (he Unitarian
1
the non-smokurs
oKurt of a cricket club played a match game.
ga
and a large number of persons were injurodi can prevent the final establishmeiit of imperial
churches for tbe Slate will :>old their sesHion ■ Tbe directors of the Penobscot Bay and The viotory rested witb the enemiM of the weed oy IS I ^
filed exceptions to Ibe ruling and the case was
ism
but
a
determined
effort
on
tbe
part
6f
the
two or three very seriously. President Grant
Hi
at Belfast on (be 6th, 7(h and 8tb days of July. Riv-er Railroad Company met at Searsport a runs. Tbe smokers were experienced but their nerve
carried to the law court. The exceptions have
people to preserve (heir free inlitituiioas. The
was delluiont.
pw
and family were on the train, but escaped un
The New York Tiines|b4lieves the statement few.days since, and'the books were opened for
since been argued aqd (be verdict has been set
remedy, he says, is -not in seodsaion; that was
The people of ^wislon ora holding ont-door relfarions.
hurt.
tried and found insuffloieiit. - It must be at the of Secretary- Porry, that Spain at one time subscriptions, and 330,009 was taken at once. meetings under tha auspices of (hs Young Ueu’sfSiris- I aHi)
aside and a new trial granted.;
Measures were taken for nn early survey of the tlen Association. .
U
The Literary Societies of Colby University ballot box. 'H(B calls upon the people of the resolved lo oommence war against the United route. This road connects Rockland and Ban
The Bangor Whig says Hod. Amasa Stetson, for nany
States
is
well-founded
from
inlormalion
it
has
several
States
to
seriously
consider
whether
The Prouiuitobt Liquok Bill, except have engaged Rev. Wm. B. Alger, of* Boston,
gor, making a through shore'line to Portland. years one < . the aolld cllisena of tbe Wealam part of the
they will maintain free institutions or accept received.
coui^y, died at Exeter a'faw days since at the aga of S7.
ing tho eider clause, passed tbe Massachusetts to deliver the oration, «nd Rev. Theron Brown, Imperialism.
The city of Boston is fast filling up with
31he President is carrying out his declaration
A New York paper suppoces that during the Peace
House of Keprgsontatives on Wednesday.''
•ad
of Canton, Mass., lo deliver ibe poem at their
Tbe Sheriff who went to Warrington, Geor with regard to incompetent ofiloitls. Since Ihe strangers, in anticipation of the Peace Jubilee, Jubilee the Boston landlords will furnish their tables I fa«r
witb tuning Turks.
koii
So
great
is
(he
demaiid
for
quarters,
that
upgia, to arrest the murderers of Senator Adkins, ai^oUrnment of Congress he has removed at
49* Rnv. J, O. Skinner will preach in (he anniversary August lOtb.
Silas Tripp, of Baymoud, about SO
had to be es'jorted by soldiers. The Union least nine of liis own "appointees namely : (wo words of 3900 rooms in private houses belong SuiciDK.—Mr.
of age, committed suioide by hanglog himself in J 1
Universalist Church in West Waterville, next
Tbe Hallowell Bridge, or two spans of it, men of that city begin to feel that they are consuls, one In'dian agent, two oolioctors, one ing lo our best citzens have been tendered (he , years
hie barn lust Friday, while lobotiiu naoera tentpgraty
Sunday, (June 13th,) at 2 o’clock, P. M.
Executive Committee of tbo Jubilee.
assessor and three postmasters.
fell into tbe river early Thursday morliiig.
protected.

(!r|)e iWnil............tyafcrWIIc, 3ukc
VCTaterville Mail*
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ooNoentra^ed Fluid
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^ DRY (^OODS !

EXTRAOf

SARSAPARILLA

TO ruB 8u PORT op TUB Usioii.

A SICK AsSOliTkENT,

ERADICATES ERUPTITE snd DI.CKRATITE DISEASES
or ml

Piiblislicd on Fridny by

Ai

THROAT, NOSE, EtBS, BfijillDS, SCALP, AND SKIN,
A K Z2 A M. At 'W I
tJ ,
b
.Which so dlsflgure the appearance, PUtlGINQ the evil effvcl:
bi mercury and.reniorlng all taints, the remniints of DIf*
Bdltd^s and Proprietors.
KASKd. hercditarv orqttftritfse, and Is taken by ADULTS
At the old stnnd of Mottder & rhlllip4,
HndOUILDRKN with iJbrfoctgAPBTY.
.. T.WO TA&LE-8P,OONi^Ul<8 of the Extract of 8arsapAi;nia;
Wntcrville, Mninei
fadded to a pint of water, la equal to the Lisbon Diet Prinll,
■ pB.UlilliA.
^iA'LK. Wilts.
and one bottle is Souai tq a gallon of the 8yrup of Sarsapa*
HlJa, or the decobironsas uisnaily made.
T B n M 8.
AN INTBRK8T1NO LBTTKU Is published In the KTedlro.
TWO DOLLASS A YEAR, IK ADVAKCE.
Chlrurg'cal Retlelr.on thlt subject of the Extract of Sursiipa*
SlMOtilt fcbbl&B FiI'K tP-RTB.
rtUain cerialn affections, by Benjamlh Travels, F. It. 8,, Ac. Silks ■ and Lisiit Ciollis for Ladies’ Outsidb
Speaking of tliobe diseases, ^nd the dfseas^'s arUlng from ex
05“.Mootkinds of Coubtr^ t’j'bUlibb tdken in jlMyiiient. cess
Garhients iihd Slikwls:
of mercury, be slates ilut no remedy Is equul to the, KxB7*Ml paper dieoontinued Until all affbart^eeilrb paid, tract of Sarsaparilla; its nbilef is elirabrdlniry, mork' ab Ihad
anyother
drbg
I
atn
arqhalnted
with.'
ltls,lnihe
Mr|ctMl
except at the optldU df the pilblisiibra.
iehse,fonlb with this Invaluable attHbrlte, that It Is appliedipi nice line of While (xoo'dii
ble to a staiwof the system m sunken, nod yet so Irratablv as
PRICES OF ADVERtISIKO IN THE lilAlL.
roniUrs other substaucka of the tonic class unaralluble or In
coMsisTiNfa ok
jurious.
^or onoiqoare, (onetnchoo tfaeedlUmRId titeke,
ft.GO
IIEbinBOLD’S
I’ilJUfe, Cartilil'ibs in plajn, check and sfHtiB ;
OD« aquArr, three monthii
3.no
one pqusie,
monthi,
Plain Linen Tal)le Damask. Kiipkins iiild
one eiuere, one year,
10.00
For one foartb column ,three aiontbtf
12 OU
Tbwelji, Plain Atu.slins, Hnd
RiUbilibed
etjeenl.
of
18
jear>.
PIIEPAKEil
Bt
ons'fourth oolumoiiix montlia,
20.00
tVliite tlnnllcli;
one*foarth eoiamn, one year,
H: T: llliEMRUl.D,
85 Ob
For ene-helf oolumDf tbrue montbl}
80 00
6W BrOadVray, N. T,
one*half eolumn, eix months,
85.00
one*balf eotomn, one year,
06 00
A Crood Assortment
Clol/ts
A CLB.Vn, P>fOOTir SKIN and DEAUTIFUL UoMPJaKX*
For one column, throe months,
8900
one oolninn, six months,
on.oo ION follofS tpe use of llELMdoLD'a OdnOmRATSD KjltRACT
For Men and Boys* Wear.
one eolumU, otac year,
126 00 or Sarsaparilla.
It remoTts black spots. pimple.« end trtjjiUons of the altlu.
Special notices,26 per cent, higher; Readingmutibl’hbMces
Rroadcioths, Triebis, Plain nnd Fancy Cnssil6 cents a line.
ilicK's, ic.
Ifl fllK^Pni)Na„MON.TlIR, Ih. System nKtdrail} uh'dorgbei
R uhniigcjund {Ulmbold's IIioiiLr OoNoeiiTRATel) Kxtract or
b.tiiBA^ARiLLA in an asitstant of the grvntest value.
POST OFFICE .VOTICK—WATKRVIIal.F.
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llScjE*a«iden^a^

i)El:SS GOODS.

C:00

Ooncenirated ExlraSt Sar^ftpaFlUai

o/"

DBPAIITURKOF MAILS.

A Good Liiie of HdSiery & Gloves.—
A Very Nice Assorfnieiit 3f Kids.

Important to Females.

•I^eiktetn Mellteare^dully at lOA.M. Closefat 9.45A.M
AugUHtii *'
“
“
10 “
“
9.45 “
Baaterb
“
*
6.20 P.M.
“
fr.OO P.M.
kowh«.garl“
*
6.20 »
“
6.00 “
KorriJgewcck^o. “
6.40
“
6.20 “

_

ll,

t8G0.

Kfiu 'i^btJeclldcmfnto._____

THE REIGNING SENSATION!

q^^O^C^O-G-G

Sttllg &

ONR OH Tllii likST

'

IN TOW.N.

33 A. 11 o AI tv 8
KOI! CA.SII (INLY.

UR now terms to agents beforo sending tu xny other firm,
U’e give Mgettts 108 ynrtfa aHertlitic for rlHhe 4»r lOtS
If all reitiriieil.aH.l at the sanle rate for cinba of thirty,
forty itna sixty. I beollact otlrllblUr 8al« is the ohfesi and
hirifelt in tlil* blty. and perfrbtiy reliable, xll orders and let
ters being linswered the same day they are received. Don't
pay (he high prices chnr>.bd st the stores, hut save >onr
niohej
Abnding to ns,‘add don't condemn onr club s)«em
of srlllnit gyhd ilbfofe you try it. Male and leinale ageiils
wanted In nil to wns Rhd villages , wn^lb'prlces are high. In
sending ctllKs. 5ehd i0b(S. fob egch name. Circu lara sent free
by mail, KA^T^AN A KKNDALL, 26 Hawley dtreet, Bos
ton, Mass'

O

|0M|INATI0I\r:
Drv Goods, furnishing

Fdr powerful thonght, splendid niuslratlons^ elegant pvper
Rttd type, beHiirlful binning and Tapl llty of sale this book has
no equal. Agents’Commissions FIflO to fiBK)
month, acbording to ability and energy, Pend ft»r Cflrularf to

Gbbhs,

AND
bKADY MADK CLOTHING.

Por sale ehoap nl the Ilnfgiuti Storb hf

.I V ,

ilATcii &

i m H.
CH.
i N. n.— rartios buying Goods nt onr store nnd finding
Ulom not :i» reinosonlt'd, mo rcqucHlod to return tho
Sflino iimnuiHatrly; an wo gunriintoo nil goods as roprb-^

AliKWTA \VANTK» Mr »K. .UyiIIIII'A

NIGHT
Scenes
IN Tilts BtBLQ.

Which hits acquired a National Rcputaliori Uf
beinfv

•

THE Best ever ^een I

bJilad.

JOS. Jl. HATCH & CO:
fe~HUt TIlt5

lifeSt;

\^edlt)r & Wilson's Sewing Machine

WILL Exniult In

ZKiULKIl. McClM'DY A OO:, I'MlUdelphla, Pa*.

■WITH THE NEW “SILENT FEEDER,”

AisKirrs‘RK\n Tiii<4r
GENtII, male and FKMALK, will find IT FOR
their bbst Interests to engage with mb new book, writteu
by
PART O IV ;
a large hnndsonie octavo, bbshrifoliy illhttmtod with "tecl
eugravitiga. fellJn^r wit) .is oitiihlng rspi-lity «u<l giving nnl*
versa! snrlsr.ictlon
Exo'u.siSb iknlrory and Urge commis
sion' given. Liber ll snUries paid lo expel fenced, efficient
eanvasH-ra. S«ud for dvACilpiite circular* giving full iuturmnIftiil to
^_______ * A S. HALE & CU:, Publishers. Hartford, Ct

W ATER VllsIaS^

A PLEASANT AND H^LTHY B EVEBAOE.

As regards extent And variety of talent, cuHt^ol bb equal
ed, coiujiosed, as it i.«,

( USk Duou Nok'i ll Ol- ruh I’tiMr Oihgk)
Win be I'ounil a| largn ami violl selectni .■^tuck of

KNTIIIKLY OF FIRST CLASS ARTISTS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOCKS

A

I> It .

I It I N II ’ »

OTTAWA BKHRi

Friday, June 25, 1869.
On In'll

.loa. 11. ILiTCM Se C>1., Afeeiitii.
.1(18. H. ILimi & Co.

Circus lot.

rEBKOBMANCE AITESNOON AND

'

Arc superior lo nil otliers.—For sale bjf

kVeNInU;

Commencing nt 2 1-2 nnd 7 .I-* o'clock.

AT HENRICESON’a

Ailmidsion 50 c.—Cliihli-en utiJ;i- 10 jrrs, 25.

BOOKSTORH

NEVff

i^TIIE tkouHe this season,

to wiiich are tiUdoii. un published,
^vbohavo no rivals in their astounding s|>ceinlitioii, and
Is n nviUng And |ilfa->Ant beverage, hi ore ftilly'qG^nchii g the I whoso intouscly cxolU«>^ FQijCurijlantbe oiui he dCrtlll In iltt
iiLL NKiV AND i'Ol'ULAIt IfO/.'A'S
Jtiirdt tlliiii ail) an'cle In unc. whioR makes it particularly ' other exhihiiiou in (ho woMd.
lougbt ktiei- sc a Sumnikl’ dtlliK, ind only iwqottM alut? tr.'ul
AMD ALL Till-: .31 %(;AZI.\ KH ,
be appreciated.
The IVess teems wi(li
Kiii.ooik(i of the
RXALTKI) pxrKM.r.NhK of ibis Mammoth Tnuipo, and
oI'skfLUwInU Ai.'i>iRNt’Ka, fHHliiomiblo and critioat, u(ALL KIlJDS x»ii autiOOL * BOOKS.
4'or. Trrmotii \ lli'uomnrifi Mia„ Doslon.
te.st wUh rnniuroiis applause, and other mauifcBtutiuiis of In use Inconlmon schools.soiulrniiQ*, timl Colictifs.wltH
Art tin- sole agents for the aalc of rightsfor Now England.
^ _
full Hf-.^i-rtmour oi
popular doii^’lit, the llmrough npproelutlon of

Thu'celctirntcd bit. DOW contlnu p to tievote his entire
tiTncintli«r.rcariitcnt:ofal) diseiisee imtident to the fcinale
' 8t‘Mn •All cxp»!rl«‘nceoflwepfy-tiifcp ycafS ehables him to
ilelfasttfell leaves
guarunt speedy and peimsiiunt .ulief In {hicases
Hontlajr, Vednesdaya nd Prida; a t S.ICA.
OP.4ui>i>xEPSiOMinil all other .1lein.iriin I llt^raiigeiimiiie
0(1loeIloiirB>-from 7 A .M (o8P M.
roui whatever chiimv. All lettersfor advice must cuntain
C. U.'‘CFADDKN, P.M
Bl. onice, No. 9 KniHfotl.Htrcot Uo.^ton,
Good s^3'I« Prints for 10 cfs.
N. n.—Hoard furnished to tho.io who wish toremtilh under
SlH'cliiijjrs for 10 els ilrid iipivitfds.
FACT, PUNy and fancy.
treatment.
and feniiile, to Intrndlirb fhh OKNUINK IMPIfOVKl)
Vaioly ol
Skirls, iVoin 50 cts. up. male
Both i)rnnclics of llio City Connell of Washington
lloHtoii, Jiin«22,1868, •
iyl
(;OMMnN 8KNSE HA.MILY .SEWInB AtAOMINK. Tlilsmachine will elifeh, hem, fHll.tucfi..t|ullf;rbfd, bind, biaid and
have pnased the onlhuinec prohIhitiiiK licensed plncp.H ot
MKI.MnonD’.-^ EXTRACT 8AUSaPAIJTLI.A ol-arifi^.s ahd
I embroider in a innei MipeilHr mduiier. I’Hbe obly #18. Fillnmnsement from rofusii.g entrance to negroc.B It will
the blood. ioftilH the vigor of- lienlih Into tliu sys- Ail will tie 81.1(1 [Cr Vl'liv I.OW FOR CA.SII. jCO I ly warruiiied lor five >eiirs. W e wll I pay AlOOO forati^ iimprobably he signed by the Mayor. The propnolors of renoviiten
j chine that will sow a stnmger, more beautltuLor nioic elastic
luin, and purges out the humors that iiniku dlMiase.
C. R. MtFADDEN.
the Niitloiml Xheatre intend to contest tho njctisurfl in
84-sin 'hail ours, ft inakestho "'KlastjC Ia>cK 8iltch.'’ SWeiy
the Courts.
I be« ou I atitcb can Ih! nut. and still the ctaih cannot be pulled
Watcrvlilo, May 22, isob.
48
QUANTITY T.<. QUALITY. litiMRotn's Fxtsact HarpaI
a|>.irt
wiiUunt (enrlnu U. Wo pHy Ageute from T6 to2()0 dolls
At the Inst festivnl In honor of .Inggttrnilhl, there wbro Pahilla . Tile dose la stnall. Thn,-« who desire a large (juanti
i per nmnih Hiid t xpeiises, or a voniiiiiii>!on ffoih wtihh twine
■ no devotees eager to draw tho car. The'secoud duy.a ty and large dosea of inedicine LUlt.
liMit anioQUt OHn be made . Ad .resa BBUOMlt A OU:, HlTTSfew persons aided the priests to move the car slowly, but
ouHoii^ Ha:. llnfiroK, MaHs. 8r St Lokts,Mo:
no enthusiasm'V\'a8 manifested.
l^aiitioii;—Do Doi be I nposed upon by other parties palm
HELM lOl.DS CO-VUENTIIATBU EXTRACT
ing of! wnrtlilusa caSf Iroh lilMbhlhbS. Hnde^ thl fliuie name or
Tho police of Gardiner on Wednesday visited Imtit ItlLhA, is thu gr(-it( llluod I’litHlor.
The inihlicnlion of M.n^trl* IHimjilire^*s Clofck, lit IIBrd I MthervUb. diirs Is the onh gbaulbti aull rfc'ally practically
the hotels, all tho drug srores, saloons and other places
cheap ihucliliib manatacturedi
nnd llonghton, mnkeftthhir hllllnns thb ttloSt
where nlcohollc liquors were, supposed to bo sold and
cdinplete ones in the tnuritet.
AIHKKI^WeKreaeniing I 8 Nkritta df No. I Np4s|Tig
Schebek’s
Fblmo&ic
Syisap.
■fieizod about $1000 worth*
I Siilh^bolofa tbeuit—or A paflera of saperldr'^ Kfigllnli"
Tonic asd Miindrafte HHls vVill biiru Oonsnrr.ptlon, Liv
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CtOCK
NkM'dics fdruS bents. HOW ft CO:; Hohland; Maln6.
is now considered quite certniu thiii thb t^rcsident Seaweed
er Coinpiuint and Dynltepsin, If tukvK acbbrding to ulructiniis.
will be present at the Peace dnbilco, with all the restot They oro nii iMieb to bo taken at thb salnb tln.e
of theh <pterH
originally
cfnnerted with tho
eto PKH n\t ctUiiANTKKn:
They consists
.............................,
„.......^ ........
..............................................................
....
“
ilnd
fa
eleaii^e the stuhiuch, relal (be ItVer and put It lU work ; their, ourlosi'y
Shop
and
H
irnnby
Ituilgo.'
the AxHcrican gods nnd goddesses.
___ - , - .
.
r/'print-. Alfdhti! to ^eli the IloMB ^iiorrix
MAcntax. !( makes
the appetite becUinbs gubd; tho food ilijrtstM nnu mrtRea good ed furthe first tiniH in Ami'riea, nor oaii it be obralnsd In any ; the LOOx aftiCH, AUfil ON UOTU MDXS, has the uade^-fteUH*blf
Manchester has a schooiinnstcr wlio lA a notorious biood; the patUht-begin* to gif-w In flesh | the debUased of ihs curreot English editions. In these chapters, Mr. Hick-1 |g equarjn every re-peca to any Hewing Machine aver Invent__ ,___________
Welter,
puiistec At the late teaclierV instititto; when a call matter ripens Id the lung; and f Ue patlbni bUt;!rowH thb disbase wick reappaars,
HSdo also
Weller, his
hts son,
son, Ihn
Ihn Immortal
Immortal j e<l Hrlce i925. Warranted for 6 )eors GendfUr rlrculsir.
'Ham, nbd a third Weller, son of Hatn, an epitome of his ^rdlitll XddicsH JoTInsok, t'LAKfX ft Co., Bbstdh: iflais., HliUbuiutl,
was made for a numc for New Hampshire b .ys “ Gran- and guts well This )h thb only w»y tb cure eoH-iumption.
To these thbeb Ihvaicihel Ob. Ji 11. Sbenck, of HliilHdelpIll.'k, fMthcr. In this volume aleo appear
Ha ; or ft LHuis,Mo..“
ites ** V4ut auggested. ** Yes," said ihe iVit, * the boys
owes his uhrivalletl sUbMiss It) (Hb (rbiiinent of pdlnioiittly
rro gmmkea end the girls arc gneiss. *
ADDIT.OIVAL 4 lUllh'niAS 8TORIK8,
■ ' FIKK! FIIIKf! KIRR !! f
OoHSuuiptlou. The HUlinorlu SylUp ripbhs tllo uiorbld ui'itIn the .edWirnted breach of promise suit brought by ter In the Itiiigs, nature throws 11 off by an e:i«y cxpebtoidtioh, not includeil in the previous colh’ct'on of the Series; comfor
when
the
phlegm
or
hiatter
Is
rifM
a
slight
cough
will
prieitig Seven Poor Tinvellers, The Holly Tree Inn, SomeMiss Lawrnuee against Draper Ci>okc, where the jury
Ko. 4 Dry Mireet. IVew' Vorft.
returiicd.-e werJict of $8500 for the pliiintill, iti October
'ToilothlH,lho8«»*e(idTBhl6«8«MilHdfal(«Pills niU.t he
J
Flraln-U.. A^ent.'wenteJ: AidreJli Hi .bl...' * '
.1867, tbeifeijl ooiirt at Augusta has rendered an opinion
«UHtainiagtho exceptions taken by tho defbhUant, and freely used to cleanse (he Stomach nhd liver- sb thdt the Hul. , 42enera1 Index df Clliirai*irf9 alia ilirtf Apfirftrnli-1
la « i^ kv
4t a. h.
Z~Z
motile Syrup and the food will make good bldtid:
bpl,
$3000# W-A LA ItY, Address P. 8: l*m»bCo.,N. Y.
ordered A Tuflw trial.
Bchoiick*aMundrake HiriSfli-t upon the lifer, demoting all obM
4,.
..u
*1.
‘
•-rT/C-rls %.•
* ~o.LV *.,« . -j*.«
--------The Poillaad suid Kennebec nailroad C unnntiy has structlons, relax the dudtsof ihfegall bldddbri the bilk starlk Wsde ciprbsrik ftfi- IlHrdkhd Houghton’s edition*, more than | p'JK'
®'» Emtoril 8c eriilflc American
laid on it* ivAd aiuce tlie frost lull the grouini, 300 tohk freely,andlhellverlsHOonf^elMbd; thbsfoblswlllshowwhiil lelklitypageslohgjrtndebnbHnk one at on»w to And, as in a J 8? Hark «nw, New Ydrk: TwdmytH^ yeara’ ex|M-r|.
the I'lllticafido; nothing hascHr been lo-ehfbdexcept catoi di.ectory, the hsnto and pldce of every one of Mr. DickenaV , tjpee in obtiilillbg A.UUUILA'ft alifi aUKOPK.AN IM-’
of rail*
Ihel < a deadly poison which is very dangerous
use unless Hiventlons. To tbU Is added ah
Opinions nd chafga. A pfitnplilet; I08 pages of taw and Inlion.
fe. Colfrcy of Bangor has accepted an
*i(h great caia,) that will unlock the gall bladdei’ and starts 1
pi„ii,|,,uridiritllfifr Kftvinas cic
the
secretions
ofthe
liver
like
Sehkhck’s
Mandrake
Hills.
I ■"»'«*
Flctllloua 1 laede; FdiUllIrtl’hoyings, cic., t tormutiou free. Address m above.
vIbiUuii td (jleliver the oration at tho centennial celeilhi‘>
liver Complaint Is oue ot the mdsf ^toiiflnkht baUstis of Jon* | ronderlug llurd and lioughtqn’s etfeflons thoroughly fitrnlsh.tioii of ihUt city, w hich occurs er rly in {September neit.
L'ft.llKK8 send for eatalogne of new Arrhilerliiral
sumption.
>, ed
oiily diiK.ld .............................................
tile hiStket. The Indexes were
•v. and the only
-Bookw and JouniAla. Address A-J. UfttoxhcLL ft Co ,
8ci)euck*s Seaweed Tonic Is a gentlb snmdldhc find altera* f
cdthplled with great bare by Mr. W. A. Whoeler, the
Tho f€.'?idfc'n46^bf Dr.-U ^ Cole of Hallowdll
Mbll.shers, l^y»N,1Q or Springfield, 111.
wldi known editor of Webster's Dictionary.
pnrtiRll} destroHd py fire on Saturday inorniiij* lust | the tive; an . (he alkali in the deawied, which tilts prepbratlbfl 11 j
made of, aMvis the stomach to throw otlt tUe utlStrla Juice tti
A8H your Hoclor or Rrugglel for 8%VKK1*
loss
fibt asb^tauied.
j ______________
IlouscaoLP Edition.
____________________
In- Master humhiirky’s clock.
dis-'olve thefood________
with the Hulmonic
8yrup;aud It Ir^nrkde
“'
equals (bUteri Quinine, Id tHsud only by F
blood without fermentation or souring In ihe stomach, i
One vol lOmo. Cloth, #1.50.
hTKAltNH, Chemist, Detroit.
Mm, IMrfc'e’r who'"liot Mrs, Baker nt Portlditd fecentiyJ to‘1l^ottd
he firvat reason why physlcl-vns do not ctire consuDipthm _
« . ^
.
d*
<#0 i-n
lias givud udnus in the sum of $3000 for her appearance Is tHey try to do too much; they give mefflklne tb stop Iho
Kditiom. One toI.crown8ro. Cloth,
at the .*fcpte!rfbor C mVl.' Mrs. Baker; her ilbysitiiiins siiyi 6oligh,ll> stop chills, to step night sweats, lifefctlfe fever, and xHE UNCOMMERCIAL TItAVELLKIl (only com|letecol?bcwill recdvbK
■
by en doing they derange the whole digestive powers locking
j„ ^nierlca.) Housxuold Edjtiow. One vol. iCIlfb. KKITTIKI; >1 \<.-|||.\K. Pllee928. Th. dlnpl<.it,iih.ip.
the secrvtloDS, and eveutually the patient sinks and dies.
lb Cloth, #1.26.
Consctjencc, In’ nlost mVn, U bill ttld rtillieljJtitldri of ilib upDr.
and best Knitting Machine ever Invented. WRl knit to,ScHenck, in his treatment, does not try tb stop A
<) stitehes per mlniTte, Liberal indueeinentx to Afei ts. Ad
..............................................................................
■ ill
opiniouf of others,-'raylor's Btatosiilniii
Rl^SBSlDX Editiok. OiR>vol; erovrh 8 vb. Clotb, 82^60
night
swbiiM, (ibills or fever. Remove the ceniSe,
.
(ireHA.MIillIOAN
KNlTTlMQUAUUlNKCO.,l)o*ton.MH8S!
wil! all stop of (heir own accord. No one catl be cuieU of
Truth fa violated by falsehood; and it Ihay b'^ equally Consumption,LiverOompialnt, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, TIIK UNCDMMEHCFAT, TnAtRtl.Brt ASb MAfTtiU IIUM; of hi. l.oul8, Mo.
PlIKKK’S
OLO'-K.
2
to
M.
In
Olio.
ULo.x
edition
.
12mo.
outraged by silonc^.'—AtHllliun.
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach are made
81:5g
healthy.
hirty years experience in ike Treamem of
No tliofbu'ghly bWhlrteJ ilfan waS eter yet tefy iffisa.onicar.« *Va-iiof Ditenu, !—
erable.~L'#fffdotf*
way areuiseastiQ. eiiuer luoprcies.aoveipri-, uruuem i n- -t-,
rs stfil t-nkrttvlhos oi-Mu/rvol
A
PiiY810L UICAL VIKV QF MAllRIAGE.—TbbebeaplIHb. tiiedrii a Uiksloh, or the lungs are a mass ol li,il»mn.iU)bh
engrUvlhgS, #1 .iD per voi.
e«t book ever pablt-hed--contelDlng uearly 300 pngbs, dfld 130
The CfirfstfHh ftfnisff^ M thd if/nrit of nil trades, bdt slid foef uecajlng. In shch cane.** what mut*t ba don* T It Is not
Hivcrsids Bditiok, with over ft^e huniiri^d Hidstratlohs, t|n« vlalkn kiiu ku^ravtDga of ihw ecatoiuy of thk hiiumtt or
only the lungs that Mie wasting, but It Is the whole body;'
yngUgh nnd American artists. 28 vols. crown 8vO. 040 gans In a st.i'« Of health and disease, with a treatijie on early
the best 6t all prblcssrdhs.-^.' Newton.
The Homach and liver have lost thilr power to make blood! steel engrevlngs. i>260pnrTol.
errord, Its deplorable consitquetiotB upon She iriltfd dnd body.
1 think It iWuat }*opiewh’ere be wriiun,’|iiat tlif virtnbs out of food. Nowthqduly chnnceU tri take Dr. ScheDck‘3 .
^
., ,,, .
> wiHf the Hutliur’s plan of treatment—the only fatiohel nnd
of inoiiters
occasionally,'be vrsifod’on their bhlW tbnm mUdl^inds; which-bring up a tone to )he stomach, the Tnx Olod# Edition,with Dsrleyand GUbeit’s illustrations sifcbessful mode of cure, as shown by a report of caotwi treatfeu.
pntien;
will
bekih
to
went
foud.it
will
digest
easily
and
make
14
voI.h. 12u>o. 64 steel engravloga #1.50 per vol.
A (I'UtbtuI adviser to the married and lhos(> conteh'ijdatiiig
dren, as wbTIrfs'tlfe sins of tlibif futlief8.-^Dickaii».
ood blood i then tOe patient beilns to gain In flesh, and as|
*
t a • a .>1,1.4 n.in^
wboeotertaindoutits erthalr physfoii l6'nndftlon sisnt
to grow, the Im gs commence to hi-al up and ' j. Any set or single volume sent 00 receipt of advertised price mnrrinje
dv begins
„
ll.ippines'* fcVff/r<ts In, bein^ I^Cffectly satl'fled tVifli - he KofJj
flee of po:*(age to nay addiess on receipt oi 26 fc'i'htn.in stamp*
^'y
tifd
piiblishbiB,
Ihk pailcnt gets fleshly end well. This is only w»y Cu cure
or postal currancy. by addressing i>r LA OltulX, No. 31
i liiit we have
ifhd wi’trt 4?hat ife liave»*c got.
CotisbmptioD.
.
, ,,
^
.
ll. O. !l0i'«llT01V A.HO i OfilPAKY,
Malden Lane, Albany, N Y. 'J he aUtbof they be consulted
When thercls no lung disease and only Liter Complaint
Gentlemen crigifg^bd to be married are now politely
upon any of the dl-t-ase.-i upon which H(s boovn treat, ilther
Klverltde, t'nnihri^lice, .Mass.
knd Dyspepsia, Shencil^s Seaweed Toni' and Mandrake Hills
peri-on.iliy or by mail, and medicines sbiii (o any part of thn
tcriiicd husbands of lire^et.
aresuffloieut, without,life Htiliiiohic Sytup. Take the Man'
world.
t'Oll SAU’i »Y all fioaKSFjLfjKRS.
A petite bluc-cydd mnidefi who ^«s tihVs'ng hei* fittlt drake Hills freely lo dll billoiis compldlnti Is they are perfectly
Cl^r V P__ 6fore Vnliinble flinn fJolil. For f^iirflcChristmas doll, and IMtciilng to her mother and ^dHte ** Dr* tichenck, whO has enjoyed uhlnterfHptM HMlfh fb^
h',.:'...!‘..«t___ul»r*rend two 8-(ieut auinps to AUGU8TE
female friends trtIkittM flboht doffleHllc broils and .divorces, ras'ny years paStdtfd hlHrtrsIghs 226 pounds. wa« wasted sway
DUHKN. UHI 2-127, ClrchiDHt .0.
created rather a jilbasaiit 6en»ution by rcthnrkliig; loa DvereSkelkbfi lb Hie very Ust stag.»of pUliuoimry t onELF-HKLH FOR TUB KtlRING.-Ronfs of Cheer ^
Well, nia, I*m never gbfiig tb ftfurry.'' I’m going Id be « sttttiptJon, ills pIlvaMans having pronounce t hIs case hopeless
tfnd uhandoned him to his fate. He was cured by (Uit sfurepaid
Young Men, who have faliefa floflm^ to 80Cf Al. EVILH
widow,**
•i.e* iolnes,and since his recovery uianv lUbuHiitls slijil aHy
desire H bfltur Manhood. Henijn aealed letter envslopos;
iifficteil have u*ed Dr. Pchenrk’s pre eraffons wlii tHe wint f»t
free ui chHr.te. Address IlOWAUD A880CIAT1UN. Box IL
markable success Full dliertiobs acbolii; bh>
h, hinkei-^
HhiUdvIpbiii Ha.,
it uotabsuluteh necessary tb pkrsbnally si-b.Df Sebenck. unIf
ihs* wailvnu wish their JU-gsexumlned, and tor this purposb
6E0.PteLL^^
he Is broftMubailV «t Uls (Hinclpal Office. Hhilduelpbln, airt^
Saturday, ithlire fill Ifetter* for ad vice must be a -dn'esed: ^ He
In also pnffksSlonrtlly at No. 82 Hond Hrreet, Nei* Votk, every
otbe^Tun-day‘Sod lit No. 8» llano+er SfifeVi, llb’vtbh, every
was aooeatpUsbsd by the •‘leotloh'or Grant, kdU a revoUillon other M’edni^idv. lie gf^esildflce frfee, bHt for a tharough
of loimeiiss social Importanee has bsen effected by the tgeon- exHUilnetion with'Hls ItMtplfoiHeief; (hb price is #6. Ufflee
hours at each city trrm 0 A M.tp3H M.
ral subatHulloo of tha • pure pihd hurtnleni preparation,
iifceofihe Holmonlc ^Tup and PertwMd Tbnlr I'aoli 81.50
Au. -10 l*.rli Kbit N«tr York.
n«t bottle, or #7F0 h hslf dozen. MabaniRe I’litH 25 cenis il
box
G 0. GOODWIN ft CO., 38 IldnbVei’ St , Dosrrff,
sply 28
fbr the deadly enm;mead of lead dnd brimstone, of whlnh*' Wholesale Agents. For sale by ell druggDts.

Stoijks of IDomestics

AVest Waterville Adv’ts.

-

tf

WA.NTED, AGENTS,

DICKENS'S WORKS IN THEIR MOST
COMPLETE FORM.

TiiK rnULii'io

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,

talrnTs

PICTI/RFS

of the MatchlesR CluHtcr of the Artists ol* ttiti

LIC.xniNG CIUCUSOF T(IK WOULD!

tiUF,AT

\Ai;iLTY.

SUircutcnjiM* bifWi- »ftr.
Thh eAhililtinii will Ho givori \¥ItH tHo same upirallelAnd a'n Infinite Vaiiuly of
ed ftploniler thtit iut.s always ctiuracteriXfd (lie enthrlaliL
TOIIjET AnI> rAi^f^Y
rilbrits of ril'UNK Sc MURRAY, and they arc wiirrantbd Ali ot wtdcli wlH b«‘ solil UK low us ciin bo purchxFS
tu U8 the most
eisuw iu'i'unEF(S'r,I> AND ATTRACTIVK
K^nSTGUaSTO-S
Afeniti Ttirroruttinccs ever ofTerod to tho RuhltcJ
HIgii pricedttud lowprlcvd; PaperCiiitaiu* ; Curtal Shade
aitd Kuzders. A spicndld Hssor'uintit dt '
LOOK AT THIS SUPHim CATALOGUKt

l>10TXfRB Flii^iaES,
0. A.nENniCKS4»Mi

Glit Klsck Walnut and Rosewobd.

r

HENRICKSO^ LIBRARY.
Atain-St., J, aierrillci
ORB rooa Noaruorpik.
TMRMS.....•2:00aybir; kl.26 thr 6 ino.; .76 c. for 8 b
10 c. a weak.
A deposit required of strangers.

citlOUG PIKE EXTiaOiriailGR co„

H

IN

(iicluding Oliron os. Sfut-I I'^tii/rnvutg-. C.trJ Photograpli

The Library open* at B n’c|oekA:M., and elblefe
nt 8 P A.

1
M’lle. EMlLi^ rifililRIET^A dOdKfij
The Fremicr Kiiltostrieimo of thoWtirld!
Thb* rti-eat

JOHN HENRY

COOEE^

Trio dhntiliilon lluierot tile Ijultersc!

Wanted^ Agents

'X’

N A TION AL

T

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
or tHi

UNIIKD StAtK.S OF AniEfiicA,
WAHUINOTON, D. 0.

r

S

CHAUTERKD HY SPECIAL ACT OF CONdRKfiS;
Ai>pa''VKD July 26,1888.

CASH CAPITA^TIIR TAM.1!;RIY
The Amazing Gymniisto, from tho Hippodrome, Peris,
their first season in America.

Advertising

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Lse,

Osxetia,*' more than tuirtt VARiitixs have bci-n fo’sted upon
Ihe publlo! Crfstadoro's Dye IS fhe only one that

DR. WARREN’S
Silious Hiifers^

HAS BKlilH ANALYZKD;
and Piolessor Ch11toii,oTer bUown signature,declares that It
Is perfectly wholesome.
URIBTADORO’S HAIR J>R£8RRVATITF, at a Dressing,
Acts like d cberm on the Ualr after Dyeing. Try It.
Sold.by allDFttnilste.
60—<w

For Purifying the Ulood. curing Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Uiliousiiess. llenJacke, Dissiness, Loss 4-1 Ap)eiite, and all
spring Oompldots; for Cleansing, Strengthh.g, Invigorating
and Regulating the Human System, has no equiil In the
''sow by ,11 Druggist..
’
BURR S PKRIIY.
Wholesale Drng-.!Dls, General Agents,
guidp
*
26 Tn-mout St., Hobtou,

liMPOirrANT PACT.

Burr’s Patent Nursing Bottle.

fHarviaotB.

Bkehad narast. Thla,eeiew.)rQ aai aniappyisbe iMkde thb
Clinch, both of Albion; hIso Inno 3, Mr. Thoiriiig R.
|dotuf«of Bbery. At last she eo Deluded to try Darvidr«(h*s Fish of viissiilboro’, nnd Miss Mary Youiii!, of WiiisloW.
mia. In one year ihe look aeveiity-(w>b«>iea- Rhebrooghl
<eway «oe iv-llng to ter compolatiM, over two.) huUdrvd yf rdt
of tape*worm. At length hU the bad s.Tmp'eins left her, she
. in tills Filing; JilBe 61b, George ll. Bllck, n^iiil H
slept snd ale natorsUy, and her bea 1th become fully restored*

i9tatb>.

veumi Son Bl Mr. Clmrles Iliick.
■ In tliii Tillage, .luiie 8lb, Mrs. Ann D., wife of Ivory
Stevens,
H^tiU 89 yenrs.
r. TOBIAS* CRLBBRATIfD VMNRTIAN IIOKSB LINIIn VtusiUbBra-t May Slst; Doty. Farnham, a^etl TO ^ts.
MBVT ha# been tested by the first Ilorsemen In this
■■ J-HU.I-!
■eonntryV ao^ pw^vad to te superior to any other. The late ..............................

WOHD TO UOKMKMEN

D

Hirv Ifoqdroff, of * * trotting fame.” was never wtlhoufc n bof
lie in bis itable^ It li nUonsed by Col. Bush, of the Jerome
Park Oouiwe, Fordbam, N. V, who has ever twenty r« nning
boriei
bis eafo, among which rank some of finest stock
In America. It 's wairartcA te eure Lameness, Bprains,
fomtehes, BruiMS, Gn'ts, Cate, Wind Cbdb. CeUe, Bora
Thxfa^,.Ball In the root, and Over Heating, when Died no*
cordlti^ to. the directions,
^11 who own vr employ Horees are aasnred that this LInlttent-wlB do all, if not more, In curing thetabove nemed complaintiL Ifo horse need die of Colic, if,when first taken, the
Liniment U uaed aeoording to diieotions. Always have a bot
tle In ymr stable.
Prfte, In Pint bo|tUs, One Dollar. The genuine Is rigoed
fi, I« ToblaaoD the ontelde wrapper. For sale by the Dniggl*tS|
Mdlerst, nnd Btorekeepers chrou|bo«l the Unliid States. De
pot, 10 Part Place, New York. ___________
60
NOT A FEW -of the worst dlfordere that afflict mankind
•Hie from corrosion ot Ihe blood. llnuiioio*e EkwaoT
^KSAfUiAa iia leteedy of the utmost Vapaei

Of

ts"

Whlbli w« manufnclbreil, anil guarantee to bb of the
ter}’ best (lualltf.
^
•
aIAo,
FLit^isiiiNo Goobs.,^
All of which we would be plenRed to show to phriotit in
want.

iiBALU & Webb.
WHtbrVillei

id;

Gardner A Watson^
Nearly opp. the Post Orilce, ^ Mahi-st.
DKALBKS IK

fOR SALE.

$1.00

\l/Ewril sehd t»y mall,post paid, a
Jw®
vv Qniroe and Envelopcs'to maiob, <tf PIII8I LIjA8H
PRBftl.’ii PAPAR,flv0 Styles, siaitfped Wfth Rdstid dtfd
Giaim laiUaUfoi OflfB
•
Olio Quire and One Patk Boies UltAvY A8fBll||/AN
PAPKR, for FIFTY t)l'M»
LORlNO.fllORT ft HARMON,
4w60
Uooksel lerS itfd Stailuners, HoamiiD.

SHADE HATS,
SrowHt Black and White,
Alio, BBAKERa.
At tb. MISSES FlSHfeHS.

“

'iflBaDKEN'S Carriages, New, Elegant and^Cheaf^
at CABBbBt’jt.V
THOBBjfUO BMIRB BKIW-'iNOV
rtHiMSEB Beta, at Boston Wholesale Prleea, at
a>aatMr'<yan<Ieariehtbsbloo6,*lilehUjMaoiBa OeiioM •
,
■
CAfBiaY’e
itaraiiKatMDV •>, BaaaaeaaiU* iavailakly Uosa. Bsk fce,I V/ Cali uni set ibeio.

OWltZJies:
dbARKNPh tl. OLAIIK. I■^^•eldeht.
V OOORk, Cbnlrnlab t'llianee and Kxeoulire Comainiet.
IIKNUY D. COOKK, Vlr6-l‘r.el<lent.
BtlEllSON' tv. I'kdTK, Sborclitry and Actuary.

MISS EMILY COOKE,

^lie Duslilug Kiiitlish Manege Kfiuestrienno!

THE SNOW BROTIIEUa*

Hite Company oircri the following ndviintnge*;
It i.H a National C.>m|ainy, cliartorod by .pecial act it
Congre.s, 1R08.
It l|u* a paid-capital of $1,000,000.
flit
fiillnHllble
Itnlian
Contoitioidat,
(bl.
first
Hbason
In
*^110 film, whooe letter we f^riht bMow, gave naln 1867. wHn^
It oiTcr* low ratfc* Of prciTlitbu. _
Ainoriuii.)
what WHS (ben thk largest c(*Dtritct we had ever rerelvM
II furnbho* larger Insiirnncu than other companlej (bf
i)ifr I-isT or iOO l/uji.fL Nfcil^-HAPBaa.” The fa**! that they flii^
y«'flf- l^eticw the oMi^ ami Increase the emount, is the dcs^
tlio suino money.
agliiiient ut can |It6i> tililt the*e *' Lists ’* are good advertUlug
It i* defliiito aiid eertaiii In it* term*.
mvdlulKs.
It [* a home company in every locality.
The Popular Amerib'an tlluwn!
It* ppllcle* are exempt from uttnoliinont.
MSiturvoruKKos or
Tllbf'li ate iib iiiinoce»Bary restriction* in llib policlei;
'
Axrn, i*h«vt*le, Hawe, Ar,
Et-ol-'v I’olitjr Is non-forfultuble.
No. 118 Water Strixt,
And his Coinpoef
I’olil'le* tba^ be taken (vbicli pay to tbeTnsured their
,^
Pirrsnuno, Psi, tibc. 8,1808.
HstsM. Gro. ,P; Uowkll ft Co..
hill amount, and rotiirn all Ihe proniinitis, so timt Ihe inGkntlemxr
One year ago with much UeMtutlon vre gave
diirnnee cost* omI,K llie inteiest on llio annual payment*.
you HU iidvcrtlMunent for OMb of )but Lists of Oti(s lluujrcd
'I'be two btfit Tuiiiblerii In tho World!
local paper*; R>vry abort tide (Mereefttr wo unoesltatlogly
I’olinies may be laklni Hint will pay to the in«Ur*dj
a<tUMl twt> more LUts ol line lluodrod papont.
Hul a finnrt time clap.-tod bsfh'fS wo were lq,quirk(1 of on every
lifter a eirtnln nilmWer of JOara, during life, in annual in
side for** Colbuiu’s Patent Red jRcflet Ak,'* ^roilug to us that
fume of onc-tenlh the amount named in the [lolicy.
youf^ (fldn of Mots bed rtfacliiid (Hu very parties to wovni ae
No extra rale i* ehurgeil fur risk* upon the lives of fe
v.mii(GJ id lntro'!u<wi th6 nkw petsut Ax.
TIicyFar havlbg nbg oWSif g()n« hy, wrceonot but believe
male*.
yout syxrc^ of affVertf log by *’ Lists of feocxl Pepent ” is Just
It insure*, not to pay dividend* to policy-holder*, but
tht> kind dr edverdslwg we wdhL
it.ahd‘ we to <UQ’ forward you
an order Still adding one Mori; Ui
blit 6f One Hundred papers,
at SO low a coat that dividend* will be imp'oetiUle.
making iho number pow eltogSwte fodrifi) List of One LlunfclrculSr*; l*B(hphle(s anil fiill partioblari (jlftn bn dp-'
Afred(lOO) local papers
' Tilt more we talk with oS#$pd(>er egeots and edtiore’ agents
ffllcatlo'ii to' the Itfancll OlAce of the Company, of to
Ihe more SMtI-flud we arF thfit ebe arrengemeRt we heVe made
with )ou Is preforabli* to any we have ever hoard of. The
UDLLINH fc CIIANDLKR, 3 M.relunU'B*:h*DMi
meMtofihe vx Itself hRS, of comae, something to do with
Ktilit Bi , Boston.'
t(io great demand for It, but we ere sathfled (her bv yoor s) s
J. P.' TUUKBB. nUba^r;
(eui of RdveLlsIng by ** List ** we have eceontplUhod fii one
yc&r wttee wottldliRveordiDerily taken ns five years to oeeompflsb.
HvBptcttuUy. .
Aiicfiuts, MdUia.
LfPPINCOTT A BAKKWELL
bpecinl Agont fur Koniiebeo uonoty.
iy ^4
Thn folfowlng from the National Pobllshinx Co., of Phllt'I'fie SfMriifli dfiatnfilon filde^f
delphls. may be Ukea as an nDswer to those who Inquire
these'' Lists ” can really be good edvertlsluf mediums,
orrioi Of TBi
NATIO.VAL PUBIJSIIIKG ItO.'MrANY,'
r
TUe Champion tikiipef dHdUMUirI
Mo. 26 Hopra Stftnra Priur,
J. K. JONKh, Presldant.
l^aiUDttfHU,'Dfib.'lO, 1806.
BIkssrs. Gfo. P. RowBU ft Co;. 4U Pork Hbw NiY,.
OsaTAXMlM
HU mote than tUcc4f yeirs Roee we hegan
I'be Artistic Protean K^estriatW
edterilelu - In your ** Lfslt of OoFUohdred Pepere’* oaeb.
and In that time hate ^vvh the
fijstem.” os oclgieoted
by you, a thorrhgn ifmi, and weeao now eey U lathe rlinapeel ana heel gdbkril adtocllilDg medium w« baev any knowl^
r
red
a
odge of.
Tli^' (irotesque OoroodeUii (
wdhasa frieci eferr poesiMe Burdeof odveftHhifft haHng
dedU wkh the press ditfet, andr ibrongh. aaarly Fv4^ ■tlver^
tteitfd* Msttsj iB Ihk country, aotS lftv« no hteitoHoh fir
sayitif UmQ yodt Lhifo ttete pdii 6U #>sr tent Lbdker Uten dffy
and reeves
ot^erwfy. •(
^
i,
.
Tho Comiqdo PdntoiflimUU f
*
hildren
dO;
I'tio t'nct|unllcd

and Kt^Uilltfristri j

SlR. COLURlUtJSi

AMD

GENTLBMkft'
UBHiS.rtlJfG

GARMENTS
MADE IN

Ij&test Style,
And a First Class Fit Warrafii'fedtt^-Ali Work Guaranteed to give
ENTIRE S TlSFACTION>

A COXFLETE ASb JktMEJIT OF tHk'
l A TEST STYtES OF 0001)8.
Gardner & WatsoS.
e. f oAROiii!*........................ ii.*#A*«)l*.
'
waterville, Oot. M,.18«6.
‘

NORTH/

MR. CHARLES RIVERS,

Sio. FERDINAND SAG KINO.

hAVlD OARdlLLi

M . BURT JOHNSON,

Mttst. dEOROE COOKE,
M . F

T3

B

>h4l't*r

ototr.

Wt! HlKB lia*B H ItitHe SioUk ot

Ready JMade Clotiiing,

All CoUds Will be sold att «lotttest nash i
uy your OBOCKEBY at CaflYey’., where Job will Special attention given (o' tf((lng Boys’ CIottlA^
find the best stock ever brought into Waterville, at
_________________________

TODMe ladimk riwaub I
ntJOaroos irf bots «

OetaikaS),, pUf

Of nil stJ'lHS; ^hibh we ere frepnrod to make up into
Suits, in tlio Ihtifstdud nfoM opprovwd FnshlonSi

to dlspo.^fi of the pleo*
whera he DOW lives, on Fort Point in Winslow.
_There are about forty aeiea of land, about 25
ug woodland,
anjl the remainder in good couditlon
aeres belug
e
for tillage, with a small otohard. There Is on It a thorou|riily
built and well finished two-story house, good barn nod suble,
fto |End an abundance of good water. It is near schools, a
postofllee, and railroad depot,and U leas than a mile ftoin
Waterville village. Enquire of the sabeertber on the pteasteee.
WIMow.Jg^lO.
JOHN RIOHARDB.

StationQiy Boxes.

tVli.rw IN. gfaenl bu.ln.M,. of tlio IJoinpaiiy i. tran.actml, .
which uU g.nvral corre..|iojiJonc. «liciuld be a(IUro..e(l.

HUTCHINSON,

MR. HARRY

Having recpived our spring gnorls, wchow offer (he 'l>fe's( Kmi
largest assortiuuut wc have evur offered, which we are Mltiog

he snbtnrlker wishes

$1,00

OFFICE t

ZKIve Den. Stone^

2ieduec(l tPrices for Cash.
Tux most Hertect and Cnnvonlcnt Nursing Rottle in (he
World We suoply the trade vrUo all parts ol the Kettle supOur B^ork conslsto of all the different styles of foreign
ara'ely when required. Including Kuke's 8ii.vsa4b >ube Goods,
weigb’s andcolori*.
lluusti. wlticli is dl Ihb'silhiuble value to the Infaut, as It keeps
the Tube nsrlecily sweet and free fiom acid, cspeciirily in TRICOTS, CASTORS, .
warm weather. Hticebf DrhsH, lOcIs.- KOI ll A H.INlKV,
8 ccesBors to M; 8 Btirr ft Co.. Wholesale Druggists, 2G TroBhOAUcLOTiiS, DOESKINS, ,
mont 8t ; Koston, Mdss. .‘*Qid bjr bll KriljgisU. ’
Seufcli & Fjincy CASSIMEltlllS.

l.'.U ^ke, pUblUbbrOf, ttie-* Stdit) ^itrincf,^* Dkanib^dn.
tfi Sko-.vlifji!ih, Till liwli, Itlf. .tiuncs SidSofR Bf ItlcllVtY.^kBVindrBth's Pills turfcdhltatff dyspepsia, klltf be nioiiil iilM .MUa HB'.bii Hk-Ftifl.lnd
Sknwhesan.
In Niinli ViiSiiHlbom'.Otli Inet.) f)iijiK;I Rnlliin nf Alliltin
lug kneeled ^itb It for over Ule years. His frleidaand doctor*
consider^ bis rcQOveiy. Iwpoiblblei but six bokest^ Brand* 1111(1 Miss-Lviliit fc J’riest of VnsSillli-.fU'i iilsn, EVeiilrd
111 I’riost mril ^llsA SiirAli ID. LiveriHofei bntli of V.
reth’s.j^BU.teaorad hla bealih perfeotly,
Ill Knst Rpsilfiolil; 81.t iiist.i Bt Kbnl’s Hlllj WilllilHI
A^ypn^gTady of Uoaqt Pleasant was etirvly troubled wUb Xllfts of FufiniiiKton, lo JliSS Supliin U. Hottes. of Kent's
Tape-vram, All advioa and medlcloe Ailed to Help her- * 111' Cliliin, .Inno 2, Mr Ablslm R. SIih# liiid Sfjsg llaf^

&

Tife Peerless Acrubatel

WllAT ADVKliTlSEBS SAV.

accordinglo the** Journal of OhthiBstry *'an4 the** Medleal

Wdsed tildl |•6tvbfaa bf strong constitutions, ard younjj.
suffer fuf UdyS jtUh pains ot the lliiibs, loss of uppetlte Hnu
ibvefi wto sUddeuly get Vrell after a ebohe fullowed by slimy;
bilious stools. Theielief produced tly these evacuation* wax
thep;lglnalguida to the idea and practice of pur^ilion, nud
ithieb, whvD enforoed by Bramketh's Hill*, alwHyv Berlpflis,
usual^, Cqres, qnd often preventfl d|^ease, especially Sogrlvt
FdYeb mh'A dlsMkeS
shnliab otisraetkri

Agents,

nisAivriii

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINd

. PHILADELPHIA,

MURRAY

MOTICES.

. A Great Political Eevolutibii

$i.000.00rt.

I'AID “in EULL.

DARRY

M Y,

,

cC C

«KJ*n FOB *4 PASH
^he4aUltt<; tho above Artist, will bo. nidtit bt d complete fortfo of
A List of over One Thousand NewdpepfrS; (til fitfy advmAuxiUert Teleut, super-oddlid to
TiBivo MiDiDMp,)and frilSficaras ■iMvW .advef’IsUg Mted,
and much vOIuahh inf Aitetl^ tfo Ibt sffli^et of adveRUf^, PUTCHtnSON’S ACTING IWGS f
free fur Ifi eewi Hiamw. Affdrtei
MURHAt’S TRAINBD HOHSKS/
GKO. K IIVWlCLfA A 4.*0;,
Adfetelefiii Afoate/
8iod UEN; STONE’S COMIC MULSS !
4ffl Park Haw, «. T.
Tlie Oreiid Entree I’rq^dnlaV vfltl edfiSli tile prliiolpdl Avenue* on tlie murnlb'g or tb. Eihibition Day.
Thk AttkaotioxS
Title Ciubbk ere in.lde
Of
The I'Hvllion, und ere not dxhou.ted In e “ mook eiicFarmera wanting a durable, light tfraR, eaay-.watkln^
tioii
.treet
.lio,,.
9T0NE
je
MUSBAY hdiO whiit
dint III fHct the be.t Mower in the market, ard idiiled' to
cull nnU rgbdllKe Ik, MONITOR itfere ptitkatimg their I'elroii* [wyio ide,~n I'iHsi'CLiaS KtritmAiHAemt, with a piufa.iou Of Ncyf liikeeuud Nuvkl KrtUtMtrt:
Tbia Haehlne was lhoroagbl| (Mted In tbh. itthiitr fkCT#.
ttT- Do hot ll^d tbO tndtMte try of, “ Welt, oh.
iMtj«av and pronniineed b* good Mdgea to be M etiiierN
oil InCihibt. .Sold by
Wail! *' kUsred uv ** riftinamrl fn ffiltres*.''* Bat if yoft
0. A. t^RAf/llEliS ft dOt
desire ttf le<f the Lett in the world, atteori fh6 •apMh
exhlbftuA of S^ooe & Mffrray.
i
WatdWllfefMay Jl,- UOO^________________ «7 ft

MoifiKdx* IKEowinitft

q’lIREAD a.".d Taldniieunea tm-ea, dt
tThe UlSSIiS FISHER'S
uslin

M

•RH Oatttrio Einbroiderlvn, for aald liy
Tke UlSSES FISlIEB.

f

Ottat Quitting Remedy for CIntdran:
Contalni NO MOlUTIINE OK FOlSONd
6lf8 mrUG; ■ure io Rigulata iha Boteda j
nllnyi all Pain ; correct* Aciility of Utet
^Itomach; luakes aick and mtak childreu
bTitOKo and iiiiAnTiiT; enre* fVind CoUo;
Griping, Inflammation 6f tho So#ela, uij
all c'omplnlntt arising ffom tho effbeta ol'
Teething. Call for Jfolktr iditty'a Qoietinj/

Syrup, and take no othcr'f and you aro aafai
Sold by Dntggista anct all dealera in Hid>
icino.
A. RlCilARDS, New

London, Cofifl.;

Agent for the United Statetf.

J

, If yon Welt to >ce e bettef Cireii* thuO SYoifa Sc
nObRAf'e. you will be diaappornteif.
I
[t^ If von “ wait," oxpeoting lo mo e CirOus equal
(oSroNKTk MOARA'V'r, you are rOtpeotlMly iOforuieill
that .neb un iu.thuihOi ooet nut exiat.
'|

tEETHfUtf

Gx^dund Plasiei!>s
A- Korn,

Aftlelt,

fcr ait* .1

Vtlia*ld

NItto;

JWflU....
liOC)TI-IJ?*Y’S

JSlGVff Attraotioxis

?3uranc^ Agencj^!

AT APPI^ETON HALL.

at Kxpi'css OllK’i.-, Main-SU, WaUi ville.

Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Carpetings, &o.

t. .MK INSUUANCK COM 1’A NY,
Casli Ciijiitnl nml Snrplu.s in,l'0»5,2^2 30
,

f'lisli Cajitiil »imI .Siiiplu.*!

(AT THE OUn STAND,)

1.01

Grateful to the Cltlzotis of Watcrville nnd vicinity for n
llhenil pntroim^rc of twenty yearn, respectfully informs
them tiint ho has jtist returned from Boston, nnd
in now opening?, at iris old stand, Appleton

CtKIX INSliKANCK COMPANY
OP llAflTPCM)*

Cftsh Cupital ami Sulplim $l,44ii,S35.C0

y7ic Tja7\f/csf.

jsrriNGi'iri.i)
MA'kINK IN.M'UANCK CO.

#f*

Kendall’s Mills Column,
Miils. ”

A\^. .A. CAFFREY,

JIKITY JNSriiANCK COMPANY.

Ticst ^

Crockery & Glass
Ware

Op tUI<7»Ot.I)
Cat'll Cupilal ami SiirplM'' $'4‘llJ,fcrj0.or>

FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL
FEED and GROUND PLASTER.
We shall ^uy oar Flour end Corn direct from (he West,end
ibell sell flret oUss goods

hich wedo not earn. Theold patrons ut Daniel Allen &■ Co
and the public generally may rest assured that their interests
rliHlljiot .offer lu-.tin tineds of the ne. firm,
I.AWIIKNCB, ULAUKIVKt.I. & CO.
Kendatl’8Mltl«,.Isn. 17,1861).
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_ **_*[_ _ _
J.

AND

SHOE

'^mHnwRiwwo-

S'JdliE.

Oiirpe tings
try

In huge variety, he is plfpnred to soil all articles in
his iiiio at

Old Stand opposite theP. 0.
1 b arc I hie du) )>( ii(;lif (Ik- Inl'M fst ol

(?■.’ eatly IF^eduaed (Prices !

F. hv. n.\.«KKI.L
.ifltnf'fin rfCR tCy rarriod on by us,and flbnllconLinui:
iTtctufft ■ <1 Mile of

t^My Stock has been bought at the low prices of
tho prosoiit market, nnd ns I nir. determined (r?“NOT
TO BK UNDERSOM), I shall soli nt EXTREMELY
small profit for Ca.sh. Call nnd cxnmine my Stock.

.4.'.

Hoots ntid Slioes,
dll ttnrc dlreolly opposite the ro*-! OfTif e.
ii I rounts due (he lulo lit III ot liiKliell
Majo hilrpln*
.1*1 ill the ahoYe nil le I uoiild reciiiet-f tin e‘'*-ly puuimit
! .! Ill] keep eoiifltantly In store n full a.ssortnirnt of goodu

GIL BRET II,

W. A. CAFFREY.

HABDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mecliitnics’ Tools, Tin W.iire,
&c.^c.
Allfireele M low as can be bought •& be river,
gay, 1867.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
REMOVAL.

DR. A. PIN KHAIM .

DENTIST,

surgeon

Appivtoii Hull HuiMiiig Main Street.
KENDAIil.'B MILLS,M.B.
ITas removed to his ncwofllce,
OSTO- 17 SSTEWiaCAIjXi SX-.,First door north of Prick Hot* 1, where he continue to exe
cute all orders for those tn need of dtHUIeervloes

LVDii-’fi Aj\o
wicAit
' l -.St tiiunvf’i BiUre. I'lirtlrular oflciilion wii) he paid to

Ciistnm H’ori',
itlomcn

II.

KKKOAI.I. (4 MIIJ44,
Has It splendid oAvortment uf

■i'.iii

HOOT AND

Uepaikinii of all kimU'neitlly done.
0. F. MaVO.
30

.'riTille, Jan'y 22ht,lR07.

'lubbers?^ Hubbersi

F. K15N11ICK, JU’,

MKN’S, HOYS’, & YOUTH’S

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

HUBBER BOOTS,
Women's & Miseeu*

II

taken the Simp

I'AINTINYl

wear In a

ns low as e;iii be iilVnrileil for cnsli.

REPAlRlKa

W.

. ;i i/ni/i- head cnnl nnit i/ni/i' /' rl wnrm. anil y. il m e
vbt' Wlial is llie li.e of yoiilL' willi colil. ibiiiip feet
■■ veil C'lii get sinth liieo Uversliues at .Maxivli.l's,
,ee|i llieiil ilry anil wtiriii.

MARBLE

OP

WORKS.

MONUMENTS,

youxo,

GRA PR STONKS, <fc
madeof the best roaible.
Theyhnveon hnndalnrge
ABSorimunr uf the aboreartl*

Af MAXivi:ij:s.
,«*• vj, T,._Thnce liavhi'r aremmts witli \V. L. Max*
M.. wilUTblige him liy calling und seltlifig.

I»er8on8wi8hinBt'op«i'rhns<trolnvltr**tocnll and exam
l„P.
\V. A.'F. 3TKVEN8 fc SON.
vvatiTTllIc Ptc 1.1808. _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10_ _ _ _ _ _

L. P. MAYO,

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.-

WITH

DI!. liOUriU.I.F.,
1 i-'Mi'iu c on Chaplin Ft., opiio hr Foundry.

WATLIlVIl.LE, MC.

CAi’ALOGl.ES FOK ISCP.

Oi-K/oE over Tlmycri- .'Iiirstiiii’n .Store, Boiitelle Block.

I-* llip mo.-tVstRfiiio’l In rul ivution of Vl•^'L*(abl« & Flowo
SpMflo, Jlard.v iiiul Tftidvr'• iuntH, tin lbs, l/ruU iiu't Ornu
' JiiUTna-s, &c.. «rru|»e \ lutcstluirunt ami Oo<n*».ptry Uuslu-s
uhs. Scion-, .‘^llp'-Htul i'uttbigf, l-'lutM-i- I’oui iu;d llaanlng
l.«i t li. 1 nmniriiiN «uil DjImI f’lt'WciA fur Uluit-r
' Itirts, ^V'roathn. Dowfjih-fsiiud Cut Ffowi+s.

DR. G- S- PALMER,
DENTAL OFnCE,

I »IK li.rlK.'I iilips, rr»n
aLil oilmr luifch nulh«, lii
li.'.U II .■<«-|i(t'>ulnir. tn-folrr mill N ovcmlif r.
Alw.»Toiutti
. mi.bor,-Squa-ih, McIkuij, Lah^Hi;*', Iulullowt-r, auU otluT

ALBl-K’S
JIBULIiV
STOKE,

.7. 11. WHXD.Mih,
Frontxtatt-reille, Me

opp. People’s Nat’l Bniik,
\V.\TKItVILLK, MB.

1poj3. Bitteirs.
tIiiTin.4 u.-i-d >oiir Iron initcr- in lay prurtlco, I cati tustif^
1(8 superior touh properties lor Invigorating the appetite
■ ii'l promoting dig Ktion. 1 ran uiihtRlIatingly reruminend
- iiiciiK'ot grnrr.il dL-hllity and d sper''‘Ui nnd in conditions
>‘t tho S'stiM.i n iju'i ing tIII! n«e of a feruiglijouj U>nlp, Its
.^rui’iiClo tlnvor muKl n-rominetrl It to all.
Yours, Ue p^'clfnllji,
OllAS. ». UAUNTT, M. D .
Fro'eKHor iu tUa Pliil-idelphhi irnlvursity of .Mediciuo aud
Mirgery,
Foi siio by lh-u;'gl^ts gLMiorully.
Om

( US Oxide G i > a

F'

Ghloruform, Ether or Ni•eJ when desired.
50

1)11. Ii. V. WHITMAN,
OCULIST

AND

AUHIST.

Ai tificial Eyes Inserted witliout Pain.

Treatment for'Catarrh.
No charge for oonsnltatlon.
lUK KO. no IIOL'ItT 6TlU:ur, D08TOW.

THE SALEH PURE V/HITE LEAD
W^AUIMM'KI) as j'uru and white as any head in 11 ' world
)>
by
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - «(. Mi AI>KU.
AUiNOi.D

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
P AINTING,

Novelty Wringers.
1 A*"!’Inve just rrreived six ea»»'S ot (h« relehratod NOVEL*
!f TV M ItlNiil'.I.S (hat ue c.in ufTor at good liurga ns

ALSO

CHAINING, GLAZING AND PAl-EKINO

“e sty

AKN.OLD & MKADEK.

I AUE und .Musliu UXDER-H’Dlv’ES. fur sale hv
Ij____^______
Tho MISSES KISflER.

oontiuursto meet all orders
in the above line. In a man
ner that has given aatisfaL*
IIqd 4r^ the beat employers
for t'pertod*^that Indicates
some expelenot-in the Uusi*
nesa.
s O Uere promptly attended
to oneppUiviiloii at bis shop,
itliilii Mirwor,
opposite Marstnn's Bio k,
W A YK K V I L b K I

/ AAMBIkIC ati'l .Miif-Iin Fril ing and I'liffing for Skirls
vy Mini Umleih-lkl'-. ut
'J'hc .MISSES FL'^lIEU’S.

SYUUF—uYuryohei JeartirU canbel i^if, \h MEKS
nf
k go
THE RICHMOND RANGE.

O highly pial'vd L> rli'cjn who Itave uned It, 1h h.iM to|ut*
luvfntfd, h r I’lthor (5nal or IVood
AKNOhD & MKAUKK, Agents.

S paw all other

Foundry Not ice.

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS,
Faints aud Oils, Nails aud Glass,

Till subscriber havinu purchased the ahole of the KhII
Road Foundry, seal the .Main CeiitralJtall Hoad Depot, and
ttttedPpa
__

MACHINE SHOP

is un:i>>u;i]|y large, and to thusu about to build or repair, we
ehuli uITvr extra InducemeuU.
connected therewith. Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
AUNOLU k MEADKn._ (M8TINUS, and do any khul of dOB WOHR that may offer,at
short notice Pcrsoni in wuntpleu8< give me n rail.
JOS. P£ltOIV.4L
June20,18G8.
62 rf
NoUi'e Is h Teby gl veu tint t])« re will be a mi-etliig of (ho
Stufkholdert of Habi Cuaiprny, uL tlie Lh-entorti' OfTiee In ^Vat
er'llia, ou'I’hur.-day. ihi* leiith day ot dune A. D. 1800, at
stveu oU’lock iu the uvi'iiiug, tu act U])UD the fullowhig Artf*
elea,vjz:
Art 1.—To see if the StoekhohlerR will modify the vote pass
ed lit the Kst Annual Meeting, In relation to lasumg (he
bonda of (he Company
Akt 2.—To see if (he Ftockholderti will ratify tho acthm of
the ldr^otor8 ip yt'l itiun to a cuutruct for u leuao of the Del*
fast and Mosehead Luke lUllroud.
And to take such action iu the preiuikcs at may be deemed
THE snbBcribor has on liuud, for^salc, nt tils Repository
expedient.
Per order dflhr Directors,
s
Cor. Jkfdin <5' ^ompU^sio. . . . . . . . Wa<eri;ii£c,
Attest:
J081AII n. DRUMMOND, Clerk.
Poril«nd,Muy 24 186U.
48
A CUMPLKTk ASaOBTAlCNT OF

Maine Central Railroad Company

Carriage Repository

■ Will
‘k-

buy

$8.50!

OK O I OB

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
GRIST

MILL,

At the

KENDALL’S

^ O .A R R I ^ O E S
OF TIIK MOST ATTHACTIVK 8TVLK8,
And of nil descriptions,—Top and Open, one Sant or two.
Persons in want ol a good Ciiiriiige,Opeiior Top
l^uggy, Snnshudo Brownell or Wagon,

Barhel of

Every Barrel Warranted.

MILLS.

Will find it fur their Intoreet (o colt
personally that

IX7”SECONI)-HAN.n CARItlAGES for ,bIb, and new
unea axaliiiiiKed lor Second-hand.
Orders nnd inquirie, solicited.

IB xl>\y rHEPAllBD TO SHOW TO CU8TOMKI18

NNIV AND PUNTTY STllKS IN

Hats, Bonnets, Eihbons and Flowers.
At the old stand, ouruur Main und Silver Sts.

isroTrcE.

bio), nnd know

Extra Good Bargains are given.

4} tf

i^ISS FISHXSR

*

IVutervillo, May, 1868.

Fkancis Kenrick.
________
<0(f

A Durham Bull^
Tbraa ytars old.apd a good speeJeueD of (bp breed, 4rlll b9
kept at the old UUmao booehtvad, JuOctloa of Spilag and
Terma reoaonSilver 0tre«ia, through
iraraol aeaaoD
able.
'
44 tf
Waurrllle, aprtl 80,1809.
G.B.QILUAK.

WIFK, FIlu C. Btwniii. h s Ivfc uiy tod and board
,KIBD OITUON t
without provocu'loti, aud I charge all peirsutis not to truit
0. A.OUALMKR0 fr C.0’8.
her op IDV acco. Ill, us 1 shall pay liubilUct hercondactiDg.
OKO. y. BTBVKN8.
^ALL and See the new Cnrpeling.’e qt
Wnrceeler.Msj>a., May 20, 1801).
3w 441*
OAr.RKT'B.
y

M

I)

^ale of ZVIorfgage.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
^^'l(BaKAti, KlU <*. Hittvuiis, iB trying tu^l 0 inoitgngc giv*
«n her by Mts, IIuiidjIi StevenN. atid wItireMed by S. b. 'puts Instltnlloii Is now In operation, ready to receive
itrown, uil ot Keiiilull’A ^lill,: this Is to cHUtlcn ail iiartona I d.-poelta und in.ke InuiKi and it, arrangemente for
from buying Miid ii(urtgGg,i as U Is wuithlusi, (bare belug so
depoeitore, n* >een in Ihe printed regulation,, .re.t least
VALUAULK OO.NBlpXUArlUS.
H, favornble u, at any otl)er Institution of the kind.
OKO. F. STKYENb.
Miiy, 18U».
4w47
11. PEBOIYAL, Ciuhler.
Wore st«r* ITuia., May 20,1800.
3«v 411*

1

Buckwheat Flour
Fhksii and NICK, at the
FAIR FI KM)
MILLS.

>KADV inmlo Ounins and Caskets, always on hand,
t ai Mgs vaiiotv, at
W. A Cafvhkv’s, Appleton Hall

Something New.
.ATTE

lack

OOLLAKS; also Thread and Point
The MISSES FISIIEK S.

F Luce Collars, ut

41 tf

STOVBS!

45

MAIlUl.K A GIIAIVITK

' ''’h yon cun have nt a very small profit for cash, ns
tliat i.'< wluit tells in (nido.
TT^Don't uiislukc the old place —

$8.50!

GJLBRETH'S, Kendall’s Mills,

STOYKS 1___ ^STOVES !

The iubserlberA, will furnUh At abort botice,

BOOTS cfe snores,

-Uitl.

AT

d! grant.

Walervilln, April I, 1869.

you iloii’t want Ovei'-luics, jiut cull ami see tlie

'

Buy yonr Hardware

will ul.>50 be promptly nnd faithfully done.
All work ejitruptcd to‘ire will ht warranted to give
satifuctiun, and prices will be rcu.sonablc.

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,

OLD and

GLAZING, &o.

CAHRIAQE

11

and get Flrat CtaiR Goodeat the loweat iniirkel price

HANGING

I

1.0 Moil's, Women’s, nml Oliililrcii’s nnblicr Overs,

l OIt

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

graining,

PAPER

Wcl nml Hpln.hy Time.

vahietY

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

the

rorma'y occnided hv Mj. S.M). Savage, I .‘ilnill be ploa^^cd
to t to receive orders fur Hnuso,' S gn and Carrlago

Just wlial every cue

Miiinifiioturer nnd Dealer in

Old Stilson Stand oa Temple Street.

—nvnur.n nooTF—

WANTING

FARMS.

A Rfiro Oppoptnnityv
ligUtful and healthful Clinmto in the Union. Onlv 30
At Kknuai.i.’s Mili.s,
niHvi Houtli of Fliilndclphia, on n railroad; being a
rich soil and'vcry nroductivc wheat land ; among
And shnlt eontinue the bunlness of Custom Grinding and
Che sale of
the best ill llie Garden State of New Jersey.

write I’olicicj'
Accidont.s of ail kindfi.
DJi/'it is .'‘ale to bo iiisund.

L. T. noo'iiiiiY, Agciil.

T0 A L L

The Model Cook—

ttesnslstsof 60 square miles GOOD land, dlTlded Into
farmsaf differentsizva to suit the purchaser—From 20 aches
AND UrWAADB.

TRICE. AND TERMS.

The land Is sold At the rote of 1120 per^nore for the farm
land, payable oijo fourth caali, und the balance by halTyear*
ly instalments, with legalinterost, within the teiiu ol four
years, upon farms of 2(' acres nnd upwards.
KlTe.ocre lots sell at from fHOOto IS200; ten*ncro lots, at
rom S800 to. 930^ and town lots 60 fe->t front by 160
feet deep, at 8160 to 8200—payable one lialfcasb and the hal*
ance within a year. Itlsonlyupon farms ol twenty acres,
0,ore,that four years time IS glTen
The whole tracti with 7 1-2 miicH front on the railroad, is
laid out with fine and spacious avvnueH,with a town In Che
centre.
THE SOIL
is,in great part, a Rich Clay I.o.am, .suitable for IVhcnl,
(•rasa,and Poistopii—also aijnrk nnd rirb (Oindy loam,
suitHliIufor corn, hweet potatoes tobuooo, nil kinds uf vi’g»'tii*
bh’S and root cropti. and thi'liiM'At varivly of Fruit, such n.s
(Jrapop, I’oars, 1‘eHi’huB, Apvicofj', N«c’tnrlin*f', IMiu-kbi rrlon,
Miilon.s and other frul^v best adapted to the IMiUtidelphluund
Nnw York markets. In respect to tho Soil and ('rojiA there
can be no mistnHc, nil VlKltors can oxiinilne boih. ni.d rionc
are expected to buv belore doing so, aud tiuding these stato*
inents correct—under (hese cireumstnncca.un lets these statu*
ments were COPRCOT, there would bo no uku in their ulino
MADC. It la cenridered
»
TUB 1>KST FKUIT SOHi IN TUB UNION.
I S^c Reports of Solon Hoblnron, Ksq.. of the N. Y. Til uuo
and of Dr Ohs. T. Jackson. StatS Geologist Of Mass., whieh
will befurnished toin<>ulrers.J
TUB MARKETS.
By looking over the map thu render will perceive tha it
ctijoyn the Heht .Marelt In the Union, nnd has direct com*
munication wIthN York und l'hilad< Ipbia twice aday, being
only thlrty*tKO mllea friin the latter. Produce In this mar*
kvt brings double (he price (hat it does In locations distant
from tho cities. In this locaiiun it cun be put into market
the same day It Is gntlieredi and lot what the ianiier srila lie
gets the highest pi Ice: whilst groceries and other articles hv
purchases he gets at the lowc^t price. In the West, whnt ho
Hells brings him n plttanro, but for what he buys he pays two
prices. In lucutliig here the setiler has many other
advantages.
IIoIk within a few hours, by railroad, of nil thegrwat citic.s
of New Bnghiud a'ul tlie Middle Biates He Is iicui- his old
fricDdsaiidaSHorlutcs. He has sicliools for hisrhiiaien. dl*
vine Hervlcc. aud all (hv adruiuagvs olclvilizntluu, and hois
near alatgc city.
THE CLIMATE
isdelightful; tho winters boingKalubriou^ and open, whilst
tbe aunimers are no warmer than In the north. Tliv location
Is upon the line of latitude with Northern Yirginla.
pLBSONS WANTJRO A ('ll.VRGK O F PLIHATr FOR UFAlTtT WOUltl
be much bcnefltted In Vineland. Thu mildness of (he climate,
and Kh bracing intlucnre makes it excellent fur all ruLMoNART AFFBCTIONH, DTSPt.PSlA, aild QINKHAL bKIl'LIfY YbltOIS
will notice a dluerence In u few days. OutLU aud Flvkrs
are unekowm.
^
*
CONVENTKNCKB AT MANO.
Building material Is plenty. Fish nnd oysteis ore plenti
ful and cheap.
Why thk Fhoi'KBTY has i^ot bpien okttlkd Bp:p*obf.
This question the reader nnturaUjwsks Itiikerau
<
has been held in large trouts by fauiHleA not dii(.o«#(l to til
vn : beinu withoutrailroad Jarlllties, tliev had few Itiduce*
ments. The railroad bus been opened tbroug h the property
but a Hhert time.
Visiters are shown over the land in a carriage, frc’' ofex*
pense .and afforded time and opportunity lor thot«(i|h in*
vestigatioD.
.
.....

IhosKiPlto come wUh acieteto
should brtnil money
to tecurt (heirpurchases^ ustocatiun* nre not held upon
refusuU

AND
r'.

^.OliErCN

e

ATX 3SrTSi

Loit Ay^nl of (he f/nited S(a(es Patent Oj^iecy
Washingtotiy under the Act of 1887.

SumnMr Arrangement.
Commencing

PATENTS.

eddy,

SOXiiaiXOtH ' OS'

New Settlement of Vineland.

Wo have purohaseU the well known

At prices which defy competition.

■ticni AMKUICAN PIPE IN.s. CO.

AAllCPICAtl

VINEImANO.

Gtrist and IPla-stei* Mills,

Stock In the nhovc line ever offered In Wntcrvllle. Hav
Our Mills will b% kept hi the best pos.dble condition, to
ing added to Ids tiMinl Fundturo Kfltnblinhtncnt
which sli Impiorements will bo etlded as they bpcumu know n.
the several dcpiirtnicuts of
Allweaxklsa FAIIt TlilA'.,, and shall expect no credit

Capital aiid Stirplns :&!j01,0b7.U0.

Juiit 1, mif*.

Suite 11, 1869

Mn y . I li h i I 86 Q.

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby ^Street

N And after Moodny.May. 11 th. the Passenger Train will
BOJiTON,
leave WnterTillft for Portland and Poston at lOi.00 A.Vi.
t^TER bn exteosivcprnotlre of upwards of twenty years
And returnirgwili he due at 6.04 a. m.
\ condtiues to secure put^-nte in thu United t^tat'es; also In
Acc4mmodAtion Train tor Danger will leave at 6 A. M.apd
Great Britain, France and other lorelgn countries. Caveats,
returning will be due at 0.80 P. M.
Bpbetfleations Bends, ASHlgunients, and all papers for drawFreight train for Port land will leave nt B.45 A. M.
liigs fbr Patents executed on rcaronabio terms with dispatch,
Through 1’ickete sold at all Btntlons on this llnii for Boston, Rbsearchss niiulc into Atnerii’an and foreign wolks, to deter-'
May,]86D
'
EDWIN NOYh6,dup't
mine the ralldlty and tiiiltty of Patents of Inventions, legal
and other advice leedered on ail umHeri touching the same.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of (he niaims of any patent furnisfaed, by remittiiig
one dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
No \griioyin blio Uiii(«>il StalusporMeaBea aiip^rio

O

A

faclllttui. for obir^nliig I*(i(otiiB,or«sc«rialnliii i)i»

BUMiyiEii ^aBANOriyiElST.
Conunoncing Mny 8,1860.
hk

.

PnsflengerTrninfor Portland nnd Bqt-ton will leave

pntenlobilliy ol itivutiliA.tia.
During eight niontlis tlio subscriber, in the course ot his
targe pinctiee.made oil iwirr rtJi-cKd applications, 8IXTKKN APPKAI.8,il!;VF.HYONKot which was decided In bis
favor b; the Commlssiobel of PMteniB.

Watervilie nt 10.60 Ml; connecliitg at iirunswick with
TAndroscoggin
R. H. for lievfiston and Farmington. ItetDriiA.

itig will be due at 4.36 P> m.

Lea VO WntervlMe for .“ikowbegan nt 4 35 P. M ) oonncrdng nt
Kendnll’.s Mlllf wkh
I'entrei HulJroad for Bangor
FUKIGHT Train leaves Wnti-rvllle overj niornlng nt 0.46
fOi portliiiid and Boston,arrirliigln Bovton witiioiit obuiige
otcArs or bulk. Ituturning will be due n t li 46 ai m.
THKOUGII FAltKHfroin Bniigoi t.nd t^tations < ust of Ken
dall's Mills on the Mninu ('entral rond tn Cortland nnd Bos
ton on this route will be made tlie same as by tbe Maine
Oi-Dtral road. So also irom Portland and Boston to Dangor
and stations east ot Kendall’s Mills.
Tbrougl) Tickets sold at all stut ions on this line for Lnw^
renreand Bnsfon.also,in Boston at-Kustern aud Bosten ft
Maine stations on this line.
Augusta, Mny, 18t9.
L. L. LINCOLN, 8upH.
FOR

TK8TIMONIALB.
I regard Mr. Kddy ns one of the most OAPABLl AMP SVCogigroL practloners with whomo I have official iuterooune.
CllAULKc^ MA80N,ComnilssiODer ot PaKttii.”
r have no hesitation in assuring inventors thatthey cannot
employ u biiiu h> KK cumcktrnt AMI) TKusTWOKfnY and tnord
capable ut ptiiting tlit'ir appllcniions in n lorm to secure for
them on uarlyaud favurablu vouslderatlnn at tho Patent Offleei
*
KD.MUNII liUNKK.
-Late Oomu.issloner nf Patents.n
“ Mr. R. If Knnt has nindo lor me TIlIRTKKN applloatlotis.
in all but ONK of which patents haw been granted, anq
that one is RnW rRNDiKo. Filcli unmistakable proof of groaf
talebt and ability on Ills part, ieudS me to rtbotnmend all In)
veutorA to apVIy to him to procure their Parents, as they ma#
besuieor having (i.u most taithtul nt'ention bestowed off
their ca«es, and at very rensonAble churKvs.
, , ,
Boston, Jan. I,lbu9.—ly
JOHN VAnHAierfB ,

ROSTOJSr.
HIT IIS DILI.’8

SOMMEK

rUiUTY rou

ArRANQKMENI

The new and suportor soa-golng Steamers
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JOHN BKOGK8. and .MONTKBaL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will •'un tlie souson us follows :
Leave Atiunti c WharfjPortlsj d, ar7 ©’’clock and India
V’harf,Boston,every day at 7 o’clock,(Sundnyse.xcept-

the

HAlIlt

FOR ejbi.K
BY ALL

Drnggisti.

/d.)

FareinOa^ln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #160
1,00
Deck Fare*
Freight taken as usual
L.^niLUNGS,.Agent.
April 281869.

rniCB
75 (’oiiis.

No nrlicie wns ever pinced before the public comnossd^
of sneh perfect neredlcnt.s for promoting the gr. Ifth of
tite Hnir or fur rcndoriiig it beautifully (lark nnd glossy,
causing it to CHrl or remuin in any desired positiun. u
On and.aftertliH 18th Inst, the fine4teame& preyetJts the liair having a Itarsb, wiry look. It prevents
Dirigoand Franconia, will until further no* all irritated, itching scalp akin. , It affords a beautifully
live, rlin ns follows.
rich lustre. Its c Ifects will outlrtst*any other preparation
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand TIIURSState Assnyer’s Office.
DA Y at 4 I'. M.. and leave Pier 38 K. R. Now York, every
.
20 State Street, Boston.
MONDAYand THUHSDAY,at4 P.M.
MxffiRs. Huhsrll, Wood ft Co.,
The Dirlgo and ^rtconla are fitted up with fine arronimoUentlemcn
:-~I
have
analysed
IfurrelPs
Purity for tbe Bair
dations for passengers, makiogthls tbe niost convenient and
comfortable route for travelers befween.New York nnd Maine. 01.(1 am familiar with the formuli with which H Is made.
7‘his
prei
aration
contains
Ingredients
which
give to ft the'
Passage in State Room #5. Cabin I’assage •'(^4, Meals extra.
usirahle rhnractvrs ot u superior hair dressing
It is freo'
Gonds lor'arded to and from MontienI ■ Quohac, HHlifnx,
from Sulpimr. Lead, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be u^«d
Pt John,and all ptirts of Mnfne. SbippcTSare requostp# to wi
h entire ralety.
Heeperttuily,
DANA IIAVkS,-*
sendtbeir frrtghttothe Stcalnersascailv aa 4 p. m., oh the
Fia'e Assayer of Massaebutetts.
davsthey leave Portland.
I’rppnrcd only by J. C. IIOESELL & CO., Ko. 0 Clmt
For frclglit or passage appl.vto
I
liiiin Row, Bofftoii.
lIJINKT FnX,GaU’8 Wharf, Portlsntf.
89
J. f. AM KS, Pier 88 E. R- New York.
AI..O, MiimitHClnrorsor tho NATIOXAD CHKMICALCO.MJ’ANV’S Ibikiiit. I’owder und FhivoriiiE KxtiHots.'
ITIK liKST IN USi:.
Sold ill Wiitercillo by J. II. PLAlSTEDnnd ' C. K
JIAI'HKWS.
.
Iv20
MAINE
,

STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

aEMI-WENtFLY LINE.

,

POrULATION.
Tn Che Autumn of 1861. the populuilon of Vineland consist
ed pffourfamllies. Itnow(l8i]b) Consists often thouHnnd
thnvlngandlndustrous pe pie. The town plot in the cen
tre has n population ol three thousand people. .At the pres
ent rate of Increare, Vineland will hare a population of twen
ty thousmid people by lb??. Imprott-meiith are going on tn
all directions New bulldingf, stores and manuiacturies ure
being erected, and now fArmsaud orchardsclen red and plan t*
”'*■
PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.

CAUTION
To Femaleffin Delicate Health.

r.DOW .Physician and Surgeor., No. 7 Kr
i
Boston Isoonculted dally for ai) diseases I in li 4i'(
femRle system Prolapsus Uteri oi Falling ot thi B i m
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression, and other Menstiun demiijr
ureniB are al Itrcated on new pathological prli.clple, and
speedy relief guarautevd In u vsry few days So
riably oerttiin
fhe new mode bl creatn ent .*hat fiir.yf
obstinate complatni' yJuiu under it, aud tbe affliet^d
Upon the Tlnvland tract are eighteen pul lie schools and three
person soor ?«j6lce< Iti perfe ih»a)th.
privatesvmin-ries. The Methodist OouferctXtiis building nt
Dr Dow has no doubt had grearo experience fj.
the presenr time one of the lar^^st seniinaricsln the United
oureef iiseaseeo iwomen the u any othvi physiciai in Lor
States. Tbe building willi^e ^Sfeet long, 66 feet wide, and
tun.
•
.
four stories high Theiearb
(Successors to J. Furolsn,)
BotirdlnpaflcomniodRtiohr for pnti< nt-who may wish Kt
CHURCIU'.S,
»ta In Bosirji a fe« day f under bl^ triatnient.
Dealorsln he followiug celebrated Cook, •'‘iotcs;
eon.Mstlng of Methodist, Prsn^aeilan, Baptist, Fpisropaf,
Dr .Dow .since 1845, haVihg confined his whole after tltr?
Superior
lYateiv.ne Air-tiglit,
Unitarian nnd other tienonilnanolu^Mnsonlc und Oddfellow Matchless,
to an oflice practice for the cure of I'rlvatf Dis'^ases and'
orders.a I.jr.eum. I’ublic Library, and various «uchiice for
Kemnlciiomplainte acknowledge ncrnpsriorintht United'
Norombega, Katuhdin, Dictator, Bangor.
lutellectuai luiprovement.
StatbB
PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.
N.B.—AH letters mnsloontain one dollar or they wl
Also,Parloranti Chamber Stoves of various patterns As
Vineland la the first place in the world where a general weUavc a vor f large stock of thu above Stove.*- we wIliaoLat not be answered.
Ofil’jc honrsfrom 8 A.M to 9 P.M,
system oi public adornment ha.s been adopted. Alt the roads verylow prices,inordor to reduccour stock .
Boston ,.luly 26,1RTR.
IvR
arc planted with hbadc trees, nnd tbo roadsides seeded to
ALSO DKALKLB IN
grastf. The houses sol back from the rnadslfies, with flowers
andshrubhery in front, making Vineland alieudy one of fhe Hardwar Iron and Steel, Paints, oils, Nalls, Glkss.Tin
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
most beautlfal places in the country.
Ware, &o
FOR SALE, VERY LOW,’
Warrantod to do more work with loss wood than 17 MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
d oo orth of Post Office, Main Street, Watervilie.
other Stove ever niudo in this country.
New—.Sevkn Octave.
Vinelamd is the first sett iement in llie world wliere decid
ed measures have btvn adopted to secure the inteiests of the
'SMAU, MKI.OIlKONa (ol.talMfiO to 400
actual set tier against the Speculator, ^o p operty is sold hot
OPT qmir’pr. Mein,toon. iin<i OrenuB, ton II—the nio.i tin.,
upon theexpressoondidon Chut it Shull be built upon wiCliln
b'e instrument on luvoriible terms firders r(*eelved for
For Diseases of tho Throat and Duhss,
Known in this market for Twenty Years, and recognized a year. By this provision every part nf the country is Im
such as Oouffha, Colds, Whooping
TUNING AND HEI’AIRING.
as one of tbo best common Cook Stoves ever introduced. proved. Tbe improvement of one property cniiunces the
Cough,
Bronchitis,
Asthma,
value of the neighboring property. In this respect t e Influ
Cnll at tils house, Wiuler Siteor.
and Consumption.
*
ence
Is
co-operative
iu
its
oiiai
ncccr
This
provlAtonaccounts,
Addrosna II. OAni’NNffGti
The Iron Glad.
to a great extent, for the remarkabW success of Vineland,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Waltttnle.iUti
Probably never before in tliu whole history of
viest Cook Stove made.
Warranted to ast and the prosperity of the place.
niriiU‘lne,fKi»anything\von so widely and sodceply
Twenty years.
CLOTHES REEL.
ui'ou the confiilciK'O of mankind, as this cxri'll'*nt
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
remcilv for iiulinouary comphunts. Throiigii u long
Every year it is submitted to a vote of the people whetlier
B haTethebeatObOTIIKS KKBLeT.Tlflt«nt»d< 1» fnidll
BCt ius ofve.Trss nnu amoiiff most of tlie races Ol
c
Tlie Farmer’s Cook.
any taswrn Shull be licuuHdd to sell liquor. The ileensu ))ut>
up like au Viiibrelhi; can he taken In, In ffno ffiluBt.
men it has risen higher aim luglier iu tlicir c.itimaneverliAacurried, and DO liquor is sold in Vineland. At
t ha., ciichuiidie.l mid tweiitj feet of llii... PfiekOei up .o4
tnin, ns it h:i.s heroine bettor known, lu uiiirurin
With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
the Ia9| tlection there was not one voteoai-t in favor of liquor
cadyl'oriise, S1.50. Warianteii to gl.e aallsnctlon or no
(•Innacter nnd power to cure tho various nfl'cctioiis
selling, A thing th- t hds never probably occutied betoro.
SOAP STO\H STOVi?8
of the lungs and throat, have mhde it known as a i-o"ra___ __
AKbOLD tc MBADBU.
This Is ft Jl8at protection to fumiiies, and to the induftrious
liable protector aguin.«t Uumu. IVhilo adapted to
hu bits of the new settler.
Both open nnd close, of Klegaut Style and finish.
mildei
forms
of
disease
nnd
to
young
tdiildi
cn,
it
is
To Manuf.\cturp»p.
Also R very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
nt tlie same time the moat cfl'ecliiul remedy thul can
The town affords a fine opening lor various mannfuc'uring
be given for incipient con.-minplioa, and tlie danlleatiog Stoves, nnd Sheet! ron AiitlghtA. All on hand business, beiaa near PhiladeipliTa, und the surround'ng coun
gcrou.? aCTectionsof tho lliroatand lungs. Asa pro. . . . . . sale
. . . . . . . . . . at
. . . . . . . .ihe
.
trices. Ctll and see try has a Iki^e population, which affords a good market.
and. . . .for
very *lowest‘ prices.
vi^io:l again-it sudden attnc.ks uf Cb-ott/*. il .slioiild
ARNLOLD & UEADKB.
Hiem.
This settlement Is now one ofthv most beautiful pluceelu
be kept 011 hand iu every family, and indeed as all
m.
LOOK!!!
are somctime.s sulrject to colds aud coughs, uli
tbe country .and agreexblc fur a residence.
elieuld he provided witli Uiis antidote for them.
It isiuten Jed to mnke it a
NOTICE ?
|/|FIT DOES NOT'
Although
settled
CousnmpHou
is
thoughl
inFRUIT AND VINE
BILIOUS.
DYSPeb^'^C
ctirnhie, .«till great numbers or coses wliere the disSmStom
.the costsh
?.'®
Wektrp constantly on handtbe following articles:—
cix^e feceined settled, Imve been comiilelely citix'd,
growlo-j country, os this culture is the most profitable and
nnd liio patient restored to sound bcalth by the
PICKIaISS* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by the best a<l>ipted to the market. Every adv,intHpe and con
C'hrri'f/ J*rctoi’nl, tSo coiupleto is its mastery
venience for settlers rill be introduced which will insure the
the qt. or bushel; FreMi Ground Buckwheat;
over the disorders of tuo Lmig.s aud Throat, that
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout (he
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Out
the mo.st ob.diiiuto of tlioin yield to it. •When uotlicountry will bo an udviiDiage to the settlement, uuit compels
iug else could reach them, under tho Cherry VecMeal; Bund’s Crackers; Soda Cnickera;
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
toral tliey BUl).-*ido and Uisappeari
in settlingin this locality tbe settler possessestho advan
g .M O ML B D
H A I. I U II T ;
Jm I published, *a new edition of
rulver;
,Sin</ars and J^ublic Spvalcera find great pro
tage of being near hlA D-iends and old assocluiions, instuHil
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
'vHI's 4 elebrntud Fsany on tbe esdioaL cUBI
tection from it.
of going thousands of miies into a fir off wilderness, into
gUn-LTtfiTly
(witliout
meolclnel
of
RpcKMAToainaiA,
Semiyl.Ht/ima
is
always
relieved
aud
often
wholly
which
the
necesearies
o!
civilioation
have
not
be
n
intro
SfFA.A'T’
POrjTOta,
wBHMw nnl
Involnnlary Semina) Losses,
curml by Itf
duced,and where. Incase of Hickness and missfortnne, itis
iMPOTBNCr, Mental anti i'tiysli'Ml 1 ncapaclty, Impedintcnts to
Domesrio Lard and
Itronrhltla !s gonorally cui'cd by taking iho
almost impossible toohtuin th e as^ihlMDce ol friends. TliL is
.Mariiagi-itc : al.-io. Pn.'yiimNpTiop, FpiLBrsT, and Fit«, In
Cherry Pvvtoral in small and iVequent doses.
Pork; Sardines;
.
within a few hours rido of New England and the Middle
So gcnornllyare its virtues known that we need
duced by Hvir.fndulgencc or sexual extravagance,
English
8t tea’.
not
publish
tho
eortificatoa
of
them
hero,
or
do
more
ifc' Priru, in ti ecaied envelope,only 6 rents
At any moment, a day or more can be spent in New York.
Pickl6s;
The re’fbrated author. In this admiraMe es.My, clearly dethan as.sure the public that its qualities are fully
Boston, Fiilladelpliia, or vicinity, in tbe trun.aartior of bu«i
French Mu-<tun1,;
monhiraiea
from u thirty years* sunres^AjI praetMe, that ihe
iiiuiiitalued.
nesAor vlNlting friends, at bu* little expense, and without neg
Corn Starch: Green Corn ;
alarnilng cousequ« net’s ol self abu.’*u may be radically rund
lect of business''^ It is in a settled country, where no danger nr
Green Peas, Cocon; Cocoa Shells;
witiiuut (he (iaixgeruue ti^c of Internal rnedii-lee or the appllrarisk is incurred. There is no gieut expeudltura of money re
tion uf thekniie: pointing nnl n mode of cure At once siniple,
Chocolate; Ground Chico
i”*p
quired before it can by made to .pay, asl8u.suully the case.
certain ami eff.crmd. by means of wh’ch every M4fleier, no mat
Packed IsMinpH;
Kerosene, warrantnn safe;
Another impoitant consideration isira
ter wbdt his condlUon may be, iday cms bimoeir eht-aplv. pilPatent Sun*bnrn(‘r8 for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
For Fevor and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
HEALTH.
VUtely, HUll RAPIOALLY.
Ohill Fever, Romittent Fever, Dumb
Also a goud assortment uf
Tho settler liere incurs no danger of losing his family liy
ilr This Lecture should be In tbe hands of tYery tooth
Ague, Perioaical or Bilious Fever, &o.,
(hoao «>r«adl'ul fevers which In some places, are us regular and
and every man In the Und
and indeed all the afTeotions which arise
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
periodical as the scaw us, at d which icquiro yt ar> to becoini*
Rent,
under seal, In a plain envelope, to any address, post
firom malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
With many other artielos tou nuincious to meiilion.
what is termed acclima ed, gut.exiily ut a loss of one-third of
paid, cn receipt of six cents or two post stamps. Also, Dvp Cnlpoisons.
a tAtnily among the women nnd childicn. Good heslfii is an
yurweH’s ‘ Marrla^jC Gdide,” priee 26 cents. Address (he
C. A. ClIALMHlKS & Co.
eKsential(hing in (be p{ofitab)eeu1tivu(lon ofn (arm,and iho
rubilahers,
As its name imidics, It does Cffro^and does not
Watervllle, Nov. 7*b, lofT
richest soil In the wprid may ylel<i Very poorly If (lie settler
fall. Containing noitlierArficnlc,Quinine,Bismuth,
^
^-0 KLINB ft 00.
1> unable to expendnpon it his labor on account of his slii ver_ _ _ _ 187 Bowery, New Fork FoiCOfltoe Box.4.S8tf
ZIno, nor any other mineral oriioisononsMnhstnnco
ing with (he ague, or if compelled totnke trade at it heavy
A BUBS CURB FOR
whatever, it In nowise InJiirc.H any patient, Tho
chargoforbiNgiaiue. Here nl tire evidences of rcfinenuuit
number and Imnortnnce of Ha cures In tlioagtte dIs*
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOEEKINS.
nnd cultivation are at hand .Itln not necessary to ride fifty
tvicis, nro llierally hevoud ncctnint, nnd wc liellcvc
nilh>.<i to a flour oftH, over a rough road and ihrnugb a wilderRbatpasgoodalln.of then. Ooodnon band aaranb.
without .*i parallel in Ihc hlstm*)* of Ague medicine.
DEMERRITT’S
nesBcountry; nor are fhe winters oold—they are slioit nnd
Our pride Is gratified by tho ncknowledjtiiienis W(J
OARDNUR a M-ATtON
April J7, 18((8
open. The* seasons coiiimeDre very early
in April (he
receive of tho radical euros cffoclod. in obstinate
ploughing is flnisbud (frequently commencing in March,) and
North'American CatanS^ Remedy.
cases, anti where other remedies had wholly failed.
the seed is in.
ITuaeclimatcd persons, ellher roaldcnt In, or
tr.T veiling throngn miasmatic localities, will bo pro
,
CoBToi«,Juoe 10,1868.
WHAT VLSITORS WILL SEE.
tected by taking tho AOVE CXniK dally.
B. J. BiMia&lTT & Co.—Gents: For the last fifteen years 1
Tho visitor will see us good crops growing in Vineland as
Tor lAvcr Complainta, arising ft-om toriiidity
VOS ufUicted with Cbroitic Cuiarrh. ] have used lusny reme he will find any where in the Union, not excepting tiie West.
of the Liver, it Is an excellent remedy, sthnulutiHg
dies tut obtained no hefp nmfi 1 trlrU yoiir Norih American The soil is highly productive. Hundreda ol fiiims are under
tlje TJver into healthy activity.
Catfrrh Hemtdy. B'heu 1 (-oiiiu<ei.ced uslnu B 1 had aearly eultltiitioD Ho will see hundreds of orchards and vineyards
For Billons Disorderfl and Liver Complaints, It Is
Inst luy voice; less (bun two packages oomplett-ly restored It in bearing. liecanbe driven tlirough*a liundred uilles uf
an excellent rennedv, producing many tndy reto me again *
N. 8. MI^IslK.
furme, orchards und vlnc/HriJs upon the Vineland tract, and
markable cures, where other medicines tiad failed.
Kjuployod for 10 years by Ameiituii JiUpresaCo. behold a ftcenu of bounty und Iniproveincnt notcxcelled In Ihe
Prepared bv Dit. J. 0- Avku A Co., Practical
Union. 'I he undersignvtl furiiishes carriages to those who.
and Annlvticnl Chomlsto, Lowell, Mass., and sold
OAHDiNkN, Mbm Aug. 29,1868.
come to look on the land.free of expense A vpaUe Is always
all round the world.
B. J. DxNERBiTT k Co —Geuts; Thh \> tocertity that 1 was taken .sotliat every oupertunity h given for exuiiiinutinn.
most feverely atflirted with Ohrcnlc t'atnirh in Its moat ag
The new land is easily cleur»'d, and the first crop of awe.et
PRICE, ^1,00 PER BOTTZE,
gravated fotan with « droppii’g in m) thionK 1 liave iit-ed potatoes will pay fur the cost and the clearing of the land,
FARMERS, ATTENTIONS .
14
not quite one packageof jour North AmericHO Caturrh Hem* after which it will produce large crops of wheat nnd grass. Bold In Watervllle by Wdi. DyorandJ II Pl-jlstod.
edy, wMi-h has permanently cursd me. 1 cannot rpeak too Whnt has been done can be done, a ]l the beuutirul homos In
'llE Bubscribor is manurnoturing, nnd Ims for enL% tt
highly of (his valuable remedy
AUKL FHKN(;il,
tiio Konndrv. near the Mniiie OhbtniL Milrdad'sln^
Vineland have been taken from the new lund by the hand of
Formerly a Pollceuien of Uaidlner. industry aud patience. Therekre -hundreds of settlers In
tion in Wa^rvitle, tlie celebrated
>
These CektimoDlats are A sample of what we are dally re- Vinelund who came *)>ere with from rwo to ve hundred dol ™R over Sixty years%R.n 0, HIUflAKDSON'S 8IIKRRV
PATCIV'r COt/LTER HARROW.
eeiving. We warrant to give Immedlau* and permanent, relief, lars, who are now worth thourands. These men, however,
have been used by the public to correct morbid and in the best impleinont ever presented to tbe fufmer^Ibr pul^
ea ran be attested by thousands who bate used it. Sold by are not i'*Iersoilpcculators,but men of industry, tntoiligunoe
patience and nerve.
all druggists. Price f] .26 a package.
active functions of (he human pyslem. It promote healthy fai
▼erixing the soli, fitting it for. thp reception of )>6ed or nl!
D. J. UKUKUKITT ft CO., Proprietors.
Large numbers uf people are purchasing, and people who trio oecretioDs, oorreots Liver derangement, relieves COSTiTE- kinds find coTerliig it. Ho farmer lintlng usefi one of
desire the best location should visit the place at once.
Tested freeat their office. 117 IlanoveV Street, llortoii.
them will have any other.
NE58
and
Uhenmatio
aflectloDs,
cures
Joundloe,
Lose
of
.4p
Improved laud is fIho for sale.
At wholeaale by G. C. Goodwin of Boston. Sold in WaterApril, 1869.40,
JQg. PKRCIYAL.
TIMBER LAND
petite, Kidney CompUiuts, Weak Book, PisatnesV, fjingudr,
vllle by 1 Ii. Loir and J IL PlolsteJ ft Co.
can be bought withor withooltimbei—thetimbeerat market Djnpepsia, and Iteatlenditut symptfims. Its valuable tonic
^Kendall’s Mills b^. 0. Low.
_____________
8m
Feathere,
valuation.
and strengtheniug properties will Invigorate the oonvaloeeent QF .very style, for sole by
THE TITLE
t. it S. FISHKR.
Tbe title if indisputable., Warrantee leedigWen, clear of cleanse (he Blood from Humors, and wi!l afford comfort and
all Incumbrauees when (be||pney*ispaid*
relief to tbe sred by slIniuDling tbe oonstitution to resist Its Kxnnxbbo OouhTT.oIn Probate Ceirt, at AnguiU, on (he
Bonr'Mng conveniences atHn^.
■iKOOnd Slnudayr of May, 1869.
' ‘
Letters promptly answered, and Reports ofSulon Robinson nfirmities.—Thousands of the venerable population of Now
rKRTAlN JNSTRVMkNTpurportlag to bt fibe last wifi
Temjtie S£r€eia*** 7f1irtcr^iii€, Me*
are sustained lu health, theii life prolonKed,(oer\ioy
and Sr.Ohp.’T.Jackson sent, togclherwlth the VJuelund Rural,
and
^Btamept
of^.OSlAll
GOOPIVIN,
late
of
Water'
etore
visiting
(he
place
hud
better
wri^i
es
full
P.iMDiibororeTl.l'luKrh. pi.f. h.d kilter
«a
,|rtr»ta.«nd h.ppvold
by tli. dm of Dr. tHoh.ideoni.
ville, In said County, deoeoeed, having been ptetented fbr prO'
rnt-niMf lAn will
im Mwnt.
a fSt
it other par-I **
**^
. v
All kinds of Filet and Rnsps made fVom the best Cast nfqrmation
will Ihe
sent r*libllvjb
rtlaiive f(q
the.> route, an
and
bate: SBIflturWINB
BltTBIIB
Iculs^s, which will be found In the ,>ai>6rssent.
Steel and warranted. Partienlar Htteiitiou given to
OaPiRin, That notice thereof be given Ibreo wsskf sue*
The liKlIBB can be obtained separately, and may be pre oosslvelv
Addresn, CUA8.K. I.ANDIB, Proprietor.
Re-cutting oVl Files end Reaps. Cash paid for
prior to
. io
to thi
the oecond....
Monday nf- Juno
next,
Vineland P C., New Jersey.
____
old Fites. Files & RaepK for ante or exenange.
pared in small qusjatltles, In water or with wine or spirit. the Mnu. a newspaper
paperpr'o .1 In H^oterv4Ue, that fell pvrsooi
Qj^Orders by eiptveebr otherwise will receive prompt
Interesledaiay
attend
ttend
ai
a
OQurt
fef
Probate
then
lob*
bold
Priced centp per piokege.
>
, ,
euAt Augm(fe,fefed show cause. If fecy. wh3 th* sgld iaptro*
atteotiop
[8m87
Office, 8 Tremont Row, Boston,and sold by Druggists and naent should act be pioved, approved snd afiowfd, as’thfe la*t
will and testament ol the raid deeoased.
Apothecaries.
FARM* FOR SAbK.
U.K. BAKER. Judge
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
• TIJB.Farm owned by the late 8. B. Jud*
.
RAGS I RAGS l!
Attest, J. VufeTON. Register.
. 47
klns.ofSidney, and formerly o voed by Com
ABIT, and tbe highest price paid for anythlrr t wlfa
TU Fandersigned .attbelrNewFactaryatOrommetiTMIllF.
fort T. Morse, Is offered fbr sale,
ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE.
/
puperoitn
be
made,at
the
_ _ _ _ . . . . . . . five
. . . . . . . miles
. . . . . . tkom
. . . . . . . . WaterviUe.«r«ruaklag,«ad willkeepooristaotly on hand sli
TtU situated (p Sidney,
MAIL OrFIQB,
VTOTICH is hereby given, that the subsorlber has beefe
Watervllle vIllaKe, a rd about four and a half tbeaboveartioles ot various sises, the prices of whlob alU
il dulyappointv'd AdmintetratrlX'on 4lii ehVtte of HAN'
miles from West Watervllle. Itoontaine about 118 acres of befound aslow esthesaine quallry of work can be bought
ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOtlCE.
;. SON 0. Vl'lLLlAHR, late of A'aterviUfe, la
goodland: euU9&tOQsqfluiy; has good proportions of poe- anyvhereiutheStute. TUesrockand vorkmatiship will be
Gowty
t Kennebec.deceasQd lntMUte,and bos undertakeD Cbai
turtge and woodland; if well watered; has a good orchard, t oftbe firstquality,and our work Is warranted to be what tt
' • ‘bund* aH “
the UP <*•
directs:
•
„„
........... . . . . .
. ...........
sboutonebaU gralt^. whkl) lost year bote about 860 bushels |srepresen(4d(o bo.
VrOTICK Im hereby plven, that the subscriber hHS been duly ‘by giving
ofapples. There U a good bouse on U, with wood shed, tool I Q^Our DoorswiJlbe‘(iln-driod with DRYIIRAT,and not il appointed \UminUtratilx' on thu estate of JOllNRON having demandf against the estate of said deceaMara desired
. . . . . . . . late
....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in
. . . . . . . tbe
.
house, granary, and two good barns.
wlsbsieam
■ Ovdere solicited by mail or otherwise.
jiWlLLf/.
WlLLtAM^.
of. . . . . >>at(.-rvHl(’,
county of Kenne; to exhibit the same for FettUment; and all lodfebled to frid
The whole or a part ot saldfarm fbr sale- A strip .of 85
Tt’vTDnTcn- Xr .QAvnirnQ
boo.decMseu, intt-etiiu. and'bai undertaken that tfunt by ertate are requested to make payment to
. . . .U
. . . . It
. . . . . dttlied.
............
J.Furbish,
UKBlBli Ob oAriDKuD.
giving bond bh the law directs i—AII persons, therefore, having
acre#, adjoining, wlllbeiold with
ApriUfi, 1W8.
46
UAUOLINB R. W|LLIAM8.
Inquire of or address
• W. Sanders.
45
WutervlUe,May 10,1807. d*‘niands againet (he estate of said decea»-ed are desired to
P- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • I exhibit the same for settlement; Mid all indebted to
M. B. 80ULB, or
noop 9BV#f « hxury. Buy Horsferd’s fielf-raUl
*1 m
BNfe^ffiyrtr
A. J. TBAffTON.
VTRK80 taael it Aia. Oysters.TomatDr* ftc..at
estate are requested to m die lmmedia(e pnyineni to
ad yoQ afeenra to
cr. A OUALU Kllg
' I Niy IV, lt>66.
.tIABiaA B. WlUIAUS.
o.A.oBAUiiiii' ‘••b;
WaterrlUe, April 9,1868.«
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G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

The White Mountain.
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Manhood : How Lost, How Eestored-

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

O AT ARRH.
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Sixty Years !
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FISHER.

File Gutierss
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Sash, Doors,

